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FarmFeed

Is Tonight

At Pep
The Texas Honeys. Lamb Conn.

ty's state - winning 4-- square
danceteam, will highlight the pro--
gram tonight at Pep when the
Llttlefield Chamber of Commerce
will sponsorIts third farm dinner
of the season.

The event is scheduledat 8 p.
m. The menu will Include Pep's
famed sausage.

Tickets are on sale here, at $3
for two and may be ob
tained from the C-- office or from
C--C directors.

Toastmaster for the event will
be Bill Street. Also scheduled to
take part in the program Is La
mar Aten, county ASC office man
nger.

Trial Opens
In U.S.84
Wreck Suit

Trial In a 532,950 damage suit
growing out of an auto mishap on
U.S. Highway 84 In Anril. 1958.
continued in 154th District Court
Wednesday after getting under
way earlier In the week.

The suit was filed by Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Grimsley of Frulta.
Colo. Named as defendantsIn the
suit filed in June, 1958, were J.
V. (Wallace) Gosdin of Amherst:

Alvln Ackers, Eddie Perkins, both
of Clovls, N.M.; William Curry
oi iudan nnd Forbes Tatum of
Llttlefield.
tye Grimsleys arc seekingdam-

ages In a four-ca- r accident i n
which Mrs. Grimsley, 50, was in-

jured on. April 21, 1958.

The mishap occurred about 7:45
a.m.-- that, day nine Inlles west of
Llttlefield when densomoke.,drj- -

ven ny nign winds piled across
U.S. 84. The smokeCame from the
Gosdin farm, the Grimsley suit
alleges.

14

plates,

Ackers and Tntum were driv-- '
ers of two truck - tractors with
seml-traller- s, both of which Were
Involved In the mishap. Perkins
runs the firm for which Ackers
was a driver.

Mrs. Grimsley suffered broken
legs, a fractured pelvis and con
tusions.Curry, who was driver of
the other vehicle Involved In the
misliap, suffered Internal injur-
ies, cuts and bruises.

City Resolution
To Be Discussed

At StateMeeting
The Texas League of Munici

palities has placed on Its 1959
convention agenda for discussion
for a City of Llttlefield resolution
calling for the League to employ
utility rate experts for use by
member cities.

iff,"

City Manager J. W. Harrison
said Tuesday he had received a
letter from the League indicating
the resolution will be discussed.

The resolutionwas approved by
the city council hero last month
after It was presented by City
Attorney Bill Street.

Street, in presenting the resolu
tion, said a League utility rate
expert would be the only way a
"small city can afford help" in a
rate squabble. e

The Leanuo will hold its an
nual meeting Sept. 20-2- 2 at Dal- -

las.

buy. a fcMiLl .
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SENDING THE MAIL Whether you're talking about
"mall" or "male," the stamp and thegirl pictured hero
should "send" either, he stamp Is the new Soli
Conservationstamp which wns issued last Thursday. The
girl Is the now County Farm Bureau queen, KUn
Turner, daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. Doyle Turner of Plea-
santit Valley. KHa was crowned last Friday night. Soil
ConservationService officials hero arc boostingtheir new
stamp and urging residents to call for them when they
purchasestumps. ,nt the post, office. (STAFF PHOTO)

First BaptistsTo Hear

Dr. J. H. Wright Sunday
First Baptist Church

have the Rev. J. H. Wright o ion will beconductedSundayeve--

Grand Prairie Us guosVspeaker
sununy, in view oi a cuiris i;ys-to- r.

of 'the church.
He will speak at tlfe rnorning
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DR. J. II. WRIGHT

City Budget
To Be Discussed

City Manager J. W." Harrison

will present his proposed1959-C-

budget tonight nt a regular city
council meeting at the city hall.

Also on the agenda for the 7:30

p.m. meeting are opening oi oius
nn nn 8.000 . gallon gas tank and
appointment of members to the
Board of City ucveiopmem "
the City Planning Commission,

rntincllmen will set a date for

n nublic hearing on the budget
nfter reviewing Harrison's
sal Thursday night.

PowderPuff Grid Game

ScheduledFridayNight
Girls, who usually pay more attention to their

dress, will don football helmets and Jerseyshero

Friday night for the PowderPuff Bowl at Wildcat

The' all-gi- rl game will start,at 8 p.m. Tickets

are 50 cents (or adults and 25 cents for students.

Two girls' teams,one of juniors and the other

of seniors will play under tag rules, in. which a

piece of cloth will be carried by all backs, and a

"tackle" will take place when a defending player

pulls thecloth from the runner.
rrho rnm U sponsoredby the studentcouncil,

have two boys.

The will

propo

Coachesand cheerleaderswill be,varsity football

littlefield, lamb oo.. tb xas, Thursday,Septembers, 1959
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service only, ariKa business, ses

nlng, ,whon be taken
onavnemcr ineoaa cdav
. Dr, Wright was p&Kc-rof' tfie
First Baptist Church ofjlvclfand
for more than nine years before
lie wnt to Grand Prairie,

Among other churches ho has
pastorcd included First Baptist
churches at Holliday, Olney and
Henrietta, Okla

Dr. Wright is a graduate of
iBaylor University and of South
westernBaptist Theological Sem -
inary of Fort Worth. Wayland Col
lege conferred upon him an hon
orary Doctor of Divinity degree in
1953.

The Wrights have three chil- -

dren, two sons, Johnny, 14, nnd
Tommy, 4, and one daughter,Joy,
10. They arc natives of West
Texasand Dr. Wright is originally
from Canyon,

"All membersof our church and
interested friends will want to be
In attendanceSundaymorning as
Dr. Wright will be speaking in
lieu of a call as our future pas
tor," said Joe Arthur, minister
of music andeducation.

"Also, we will want to be
for the businesssession that

night when the vote will be taken.
The ordinancesof the church also
will be observed at the evening
service."

The Rev. Tom Parrlsh, interim
pastor of the church since Dr.
Lee Hemphill left for a post at
Hardln-Simmon- s University, will
be back for Ills last service Sun
day evening and will moderate
the businesssession.

ShetlandPony
Show Scheduled
SyOIIonGIub

OLTON - A Shetland Ponv
Show has beenscheduledhere'
Saturday, Sept. 12, by the Oltori
Shetland Pony Club.

The show will bo held at the
FFA Livestock Show Barn nnd
facilities for washing, clippingand
assisting will be made available
on Friday before the show, ac
cording to Raymond Lewis, club
secretary,

Anyone wishing to bring ponies
nnd leave them overnight may
do so, and there will bo a watch
man on duty to enro for them.

An entrance feo of J1.00 per
pony will be charged.

Trophies and ribbons will be
given through 10th place in each
Class. Trophies will go to grand
and reserve grand champion pla-
cings in each division.

All champion ponies from last
year's show will not be eligible
to compete. Entries must be in
by 9;30 a.m. Sept. 12.

Norther

CoolsOff

City, Area
A dusty norther turned summer

into fall here Sunday night after
temperaturesduring the nfternoon
had reachedsome of the highest
marks of the year.

The mercury rose to 98 here
Sundayafternoon, but it was hot
ter at some other points. Lubbock
topped the 100 mark and Snyder
had the state'shigh, 112.

But Lamb Countians awoke in
cooler surroundingsMonday mor
ning, when the low dipped below
the mark. It was 58
here Monday morning.

The wind and dust brought 1 n
by Sunday night's norther h u r t
some grain crops. County Agent
Bill Klmbrough said 5 to 10 per
cent of the grain in some fields
around Olton was blown .down.

HearingSet
On 1959-6-0

Lamb Budget
County commissioners Mon --

day scheduled a public hearing
in the 1959-6- 0 county budget for
Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. at the court-hous-e.

The action came at a regular
meeting of. the commissionersco-

urt. The commissionersurged all
Interested taxpayers to be pres
ent at the hearing.

In other activity, the court:
1. Approved payment of $t,G63,

78 to the Texas Highway Depart-
ment out of general road and
bridge funds. This money is for
other counties' shares in motor
vehicle registration funds recei
ved In Lamb County from persons
who registered,vehicles .ln-- i this
cuuniy ,vui wre nvis-ii- i mrw.joun-- '

ties.. ,

i. Okayed fees for three special
commissionerswho will be oppoin- -

ted to nsscss damages In cmin
ent domain proceedings in the
county. These comm,issioners will
work in cases where highway
right-of-wa- y is to be acquired
Fees will be $5 per case for each
commissioner,or not less than$5
for each day of their duties.

THE WEATHER

WEmmUS St-.J

Today's forecast . Partly
cloudy with scattered thunder
showers.

Temperatures- Sundayhigh
98, low ; Monday high 94,
low 58; Tuesday high 95, low
63; Wednesday high at 10

a.m. 80, low 57.
Moisture - 14.43 inches for

the year and 13.05 inches
for last year at this time.

COACH DON'
Klekoft Time Nww

Highway Department
BeginsU.S.84Survey

iliummi mm
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NEW I'AKK IN FLATS Work got under way last week on a new recreationarea In flit;
Negro section of town. City workers and several residents of the section are shown
working hqre to clear away rocks and other debris from the area. The park will bo on
land ownwl'by Llttlefield School District, on which Dunbar School was located. Negro
residentswent before the school hoard to request use of the area and later the Woman's
Club and thoclty joined in the effort to set tip the new park. The park ts being pre-
pared mainly 'for children of the section, although all Negro residentswill' use It.

(STAFF I'HOTO)

7 Area Elevens Start
Grid WarsFriday Night

Hy ALEX DUOCAN
Although school has barely star-

ted in the nrea, footballs have
been in the air for several weeks.

In face most areafootball teams
hit the field for their first contests
this seasonFriday night.

Except for Llttlefield, which
doesn'tstart its schedule until
next week, and Spade, which has
an open date this week, all area
teams will stage non-distri- ga
mes.

In the top area contest Dave
Smith's Anton Bulldgos will jour
ney to Amherst for battle w i t h
Neal Chastain's Amherst Bull -

dogs. Both squadsarebuilding nnd
the teams look to be evenly mat
ched. Due to the ability and ex
perience in Anton's backflcld, the
Bulldogs will be a six-poi- favo-rit- e.

Sudan will spot Morton over 30

pounds per man in the backficld

tfBlH&OraP' A" i SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsI
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WILLIAMS

teams are running behind now renzo in n game that either team
head coaches. A strong back - could win. Lorenzo defeated the
field and more experience makes Pantherslast year, 19-- 6, but Whit- -

Morton a favorite. harral won District 3B, nnd might
Always-toug- h Olton (2AA) will

clash witli Petersburg from Dis
trict 4A, and ought to win handily
at Petersburg Friday. Joe Turn-
er's Mustangs will be gathering
momentum for a shot nt the dis-

trict crown later In the season.
Whitharral will be host to Lo- -

Country Club
TourneySet

A Scotch Foursomegolf tourna--

ment Is being planned for Sunday
;at 1:30 p.m. at Llttlefield Country
Linn, according to tsob liickson,
club pro.

Nino hole matches will be play
ed over the par 36 course.A cov-

supper goingl7:30 p.m. today the
mis Douruuy

Cat Kick -- Off
8 Days Away
Kick-of- f on the

Llttlefield Wildcat football sea-

son is only eight days away,
and Head Coach Don Williams

sure whether he ought to
be glad or sad.

On one hand, the Wildcats
sprimmngedwell against high-
ly rated' Andrews last Satur-
day, outscorlng the District

team touchdowns,

On the other hand, Coach
Williams says It would be ea-

sier for him to name the
boys who aren't hurt than it
would the boys on the injured
list.

"Just about everybody out
there Is hut-ti- ono way or

he said. "Even my '

quarterback has a bum thu-

mb."
Two boys are on the "real-

ly hurt" list-En- ds Weldon
Pace and Nathan Hutson.

Hutson feared lost for
the season first, but doc-to- rs

now say he will be able
to play. He has a back Injury
that will keep him out of the
opening Plalnview game hero
Sent, IU WiuMuu beges he

be enthusiasticabout compiling a
better non-distri- record this
season.Whitharral is now under
the reins of Max Dlckcrson, a
newcomer to area coaching cir-
cles.

Bula will collide with Roaring
Springs in an eight-ma- n contest
at Roaring Springs. The Bulld-
ogs, under the direction of Coach
Melvin Howard, are light and In-

experienced. They will assume
an underdog's role in this battle.

Don Townsend'sSpring
lake Wolverines will open the sea-
son against an foe.
The Wolverines will entertain
Portales, N.M., Friday. Spring--

Improve

auditorium.

another,"

will be to
foot

the of prac-
tice, and now is having leg
trouble. Williams figures, how

that he will be
by the Piainview

Against Andrews, Will
had Barker, slutt-

ed quarterback,
Marsh, a regular tackle,

playing ends
Mickey Montgomery and

Ronnie McWilliams, had
the starting

Roberts andJames Bla-ckw-

the
guard spots. Brantley
Is the center.

m the backficld, Williams
Do Pierce at quarterback,

Jerry Roller at fullback, Max
at halfback andRon-

nie and Bobby Hcfflng-to-n

alternating at the other.
Roller and Heffington, with

Pierce the trigger, were
the scoring guns the Wild-
cats against Andrews.

Roller scoredonce ona
sweep, and Heffington
ged two touchdown passes,

(CeaMwwd m Fags Two). . nr--
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RoadEast

Of City

Surveyed
TexasHighway Departmentwor--

kers this began the job of
surveying property 1 n
the U.S. Highway 8-- widening
program, approved last by
voters in landslide fashion.

Bradley, resident engine-
er, surveyors had to

on the section betweenLit,
ticficld and the Hockley County
line-t- he section in the
set up by the highway department
shortly the election.

will be a tract-by-tra-

survey," said Bradley, "Its
purpose is to property

and improvements so that
we can prepare right-of-wa- y TTgld
notes." -

These will be fur;-warde- d

to Lamb County officiahrjL
said Bradley, so that the counFyJ''
can begin job of acquiring
ngni-oi-wa-

the county has acquired
right-of-wa- y four-lanin- g

road hcross thecounty, then the
wait until

tion money is available before
any actual building can

surveyors complete a
tract-b?-rnt- survey In ono, sec-
tion, wlfl(rnovo on to another,

While this Is. being done, oilier
highway men prepare sche-
matic layouts showing where 'Uio
road will go, taking one section
nt a

The of Importance set
up by the department includes the
area cast of IJttlefield first, the
Littlefield bypass between
the Bailey County line and Sudan
third, and Sudan to Little--

fourth.
The schematic layouts prepared

by the highway department
will go to the Bureau of Public
Roads for approval. They also
must the approval of the

Highway Departmentat Aus-
tin.

detailed on the wide-
ning program is expectedto take
severalmonthsbeforenegotiations
with property can begin.

Band Parents1
Meeting Slated

laKe wm be trying to on The first meetingof the year for
a 3-- 7 record last but parents of Littlefield school
ronaics is a Digger sclioot and members is scheduled nt

in the encounterbetweenthe two erod dish will top off thelthc Wolverines will find the at school
powers at &uuan wcck. umi tvcmni;,

time 1959

isn't

In 3-- 2.

was
at

band

able go after that.
Pace received Injury

first three days

ever, ready
gnme.

--
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for

long
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July
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said gone
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first order

after
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main
establish
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the

After
for the

project must construc
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time.
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l'MCK WORM U Among se who heiped on the new park In the Negro section
""V l.lttlefleld as work begin last week here, fr m left, 11. It. Met arty, Hilly Thomas,Har

nain

old l'uvton. .in shl.j Robert C ntlev, Willie Jnlntnon, Willie Conley, Klclmrd Over--

cout Williams and 1) C. Stewart.

Area Men

-- raHMK2iMrtfcsr

PCG Annual Meeting;

iecelveAppointments
LUBBOCK More than 5 0 ring Domestic mill consumption County,

delegates and visitors attendingshould continue to improve andCounty,
ttie third annual meeting of the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc Aug.
J8 in Lubbock, heard directorsre-

elect W. O. Fortenberry as presi-

dent, and adopted a 1959-6- 0 bud-
get of some $174 000, and heard
three top leaders of the textile
industry.

exports should be buck to a
fair sliare world market
by tlie end of 1939-GO.- " he said.

in
PCG's largest budget in
year history out that
budget includes 510.000 for an ed

program on quHl

,ko turned to office ere'y. K.000 for the PCG's monthly

Busby,
Travis,

Wjlmw: SmHh. Home. i c e,Pon. nationalJr Lllt0fieiH Ea
president, Lub-- promotion and advertising area EcdSi by - laws; Wei- -

bock, secretary - treasurer. eouon lor Gregg, pilot spin--

tenberry and Smith headed tyh? show. Cotton tesenrch is
organisation for t h r e ..'earmarked for $16,000. including

ears it has beenIn and 520.000 tor fiber and spinning
was to h i s search on nop nt the

chair--

Roy
wjwj

have

year.

second term. Pot Pm ievis college scholarships; Roy Forkner,
The key future of ""-'"- " ."" ' " Lublwck, legislative ana repres

nation's cotton industry te In the " TT7hands that Jaslnon " ,u,Hes; $,'002fLTPP!?'
nn IntriApbi T f fHtoat.

studiesand S1.500ham. prwiitoit of Dundee Mills. 7rvation
Int., Griffin, Georgia, and first,""'." '7' "" ,",',;,," , '
vice president of Uw Antirican
Cotton Manufacturers Iustllute.to
ld the PCG membership fie said... . . i r .

nnmsiHmr

Lumsden
Lamb

coming

Elms,5!

Forkner,

Bailey,
Nickels, Sudan,

finan-

cial showing

trslLWhhSnelectnlcnVUn8 direc
--tnt long-rang- e outlook botn--

the
cotton textiles fcJ!i at any

textile
New lT,ht Previous annual

under ,,i"1 personswere reuistered
control.

D..mnsev. Borden Countv. J. 'officials estimated many
Foreman, public relations Mmard and Bill Boling, Briscoe

National Cotton
cil, Memphis the group that

public geneialy a jdis-torte-d

Ullage the farmer, lie
mW the (dinui suffering a

in prestigi . nd influence
a result He uiged a ' grassiuoU

to u hieve bettei
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the
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Whifharral SchoolOpens;
WiSScsrd HedgesResigns

of agriculture He said . Whitliar- - Forme i superintendentand
that the es of many of t h e ral School oened Monday Aug ncipal Cluster Borders will act
88 cent the that 51 with opening exeiciso in as principal following the resigna
doesn't live the farmer,. auditorium wjth Supt. C O Head of Hedgeswho

"Itayseeds and the'in charge Rev Elmer Ward, night,
biggesthogs at the trougli. "I'or of the Methodist Church lledgts will enter nursery

he declared, farmers gave tle invocation. businr ss Littlefield.
ate gooa emcient' Approximately 73 parents imd
Bupji.wrs to essenuai Tommotu-- patronswere prtient for the
uu m m irawnacif con gooa lnR exercises wlih an enrollment

Rny

M.

awi

Roy

V...VV

tor

able total

are
local

open
ana

"" of
F Marion Rhodes, director, cot- - classes and sponsorsand tea-- FlltterC?!

ton division C ommodity Stabiha-- chers introduced and an
tion Ls.UA V ashtngton. were made. All BJIj--D.C, tokl PCG members t h a t Community Day by the1 '" mOnQCiy

Ugislative progiam Lions Club fot coming Satur--!
in the right direction get - 1'l"u'r,tl services were held
year we have more flex- -' f Monday at 2 pm at the First

juimy hi oom proouciion ana pn-se- s wc?e announced,

FrankieFaver

Earth News
The First Baptist (huich of companied to Dallas hor par-Eart-

announcesa ieial begin- - enU the Ro Neals.
ning Sunday. Wh and
continuing through Mrs. LeRoy 26, accident

Homer Martino Belinda 27,1near had
oi ivortn wm sr-- visiting Mrs. Gerald Dau-- Collins Co
vices twice dauy-- at 10 00 gherty in Clovis, N M.
and night at Steve
lor of Arlington b singer. and Mrs. Bonnie Brooks
Die public invttsd Wichita nil Mr. nnd Mrs.
hear this known Joe of Amherst visited
gelist and part in the meet-- In H. K. r hotne
ing.

All threo circles of WSCS
Earth Methodist Chureh'Tatum, N.M., the Jack

at Monday night, Aug 'Britts, Mrs. Wix and
in tho Church parlor for relatives in Eaith

The meetingend.
was presided ovjjr by Mrs.

ucational

Cearley. by ,' lhf 0i h
olticers. . V, v

rollowlng business
. nernage,

wiUs jk jirash of
Mrs. Cearley,was"surprised wftlj

anq. wniie
cike, couetand-- lemonade
served to 14 ladies present.

Sue Neal, daughter of Mr. and
to Dal

las campus.Monday
follgwlngajstoort vlsJjf'
tMrcntsyffijrjm, M'ss Neal"ls
soiWoinief35Skit - in School
of arSMO, und was recent-
ly nominatedfor title of

of
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Orville Anton, pub-

lic relations;
marketing; Smith, Little- -

labor, Mack, Lubbock,
nt
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entative to the American Cotton
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the Treasuier's report", For-
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"Thanks
SchoolHigh

1942 his
and outstanding football

player.

Dr. Raymond Burns, pastor,
officiated, assisted by the
Karl nest Dumas.

Holberg killed Wednesday,
Sunday Sept Hipkins, and Aug. logging

13th Evangelist spent Thursday. Aug. Anderson, Calif.
rwrc ,Mr. and

each 7:30. Tay-- i
Mr.

Fklfa
nationally evan- - Bozaman
have Fil

other

Sam

were

Neal
and SMU

three--

day.

Mr. and Biitt

james

other

nnnnlnlment

Guy

as-

sets
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"The

class

Rev

near tlie past
yours.

was born Hereford nnd
Littlefiold 1930

veteran World War
servingoverseaswith the Marines

Survivors Include his father, Ar- -'

thur Holberg Dumas, two
.brothers, Arthur

and Francis Leroy Holberg
Harrisburg, his grandmo

ther. Mrs Yohncr, Little
field, and uncle Yohncr,
Littlefield

Hatrfmons FuneVal Home
charge arrangements.

Patlboarprs .his former
Littlefiold. schoolmates', Donaftl-James-. Far--

Grnnvllln Smith. Unr.
Sundayguests the Vau-B- n HnlliR 5miih. Mtilpfipld.

glmTiome were Mr. qnd Qyor, Dimmitr, Calvin Lippard,
vn vaugnnaim snnft.nc, anu Dimmltt Roy Allen Hutson,

Mr. and Mrs Lqyd Vaughn, KenVijttlelelld,
Eugenerind Denny, aloMjibud-- i
die, MOawLM)SJ31enn.McKin-.coUl'lJC-8 LVAQVKi,
neyoj-ruig-

g
anq-wrs- .i jhe Couples j:BoavHU Lague;

oreeaiove noiiis, UKia. start eacue ulav Satur.
iHav niL'ht fientl2nt

Mexico proclaimed interested eriterinL' team
Spendonce Spain. jOn,Feb,,24,).should' contact --Marv Yanlis

Klltntmtl Prifnnil,V
iuuiiiu uowung uancs.

Views From

PleasantValley

Viekl M.'ilnnov Sttpnlwnlnr
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hcmlrix.

nnd Mrs. Jnck Calhoun
ami children attended family re-

union last weekend Midland
There were present including

niece and nephew had
never seen. There five generations
present.

Mr Mrs. Baker,from
Aspormont were recent visitors

their daughter, Fern Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Turner and
Cheryl spent the weekend with
Mr. Turner's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John West,
Kathryn and Carolyn Allison were

Lubbock last Thursday.

Rita Turner was elected Farm
Bureau Queen last Friday night

Olton.

The Club had ridehay
and wcinor Horse Shoe
Bend last Friday night. Twenty
club members andadult leaders,
Oscar Allison, Mrs. Harold Alli
son, Mr. and Mrs, John V. West,
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts, county
agent Helbig, HD agent, Lady
Clare Phillips, and Mrs. Bob Ta-
te Lhmesawere guests.

Tubby Angeley spent the week
end Villa Acuna, Mexico.

Roland Stevensand Ken Ange
ley returned from week's
cation Truth Consequences,
N.M.

nnd Mrs- - Kenneth
included Don Jones, of

search A. lnc wccKcnu me us.
Nevv S10-00- finance; rl.car and Harold Allison

J. D.

In

of

In

ed

d.:y

conduct Pine

of

moved

Selma

merstMlliv

Mr and Mrs. OscarAllison, Nan
Mack Und Samreturned from their
vacation Toas, N.M., and
edc, Colo.

The Home Demonstration Club
entertained their families with
Sand Hill Party Friday night.

There were about present.

Mrs. Bob Tate, mother Mrs.
Kirk Pitts visited the Pitts
home last w.eck.

Club.njgt ThursdayicSokl
morning3inr't,oipfiun:iy

with ten memberspresent.
Was voted have rummage
sale next Saturday, Refreshments
were served the hostessesAl-

ma Turner and Hazel West the
members and visitor, Mrs.
EugeneBurhman.

Mr and Mrs. John W. West
were Amarillo businessMon
day.

CatKick-O- ff

(Continued From Page One)

from Pierce cacli for nlxnit
yards, account for Little-field- 's

markers.
The Wildcats against

their old coach, Gene May-fiel- d,

and Borger crew
scrimmage session Bor-

ger Saturday 4:30.

.hist fvvin

0,..lllllli '5WE3l.- - cMSM!SSaHE3HMh..iMii .W
NKW INTKItNATIONAL GATEWAY Alrvlcw from Mexican side Rio Grande
shows bridge nnd roadway first major Mexico port entry opened over

years. Immigration center triamrukir area, upper right, and soil just
beyond. Over years fruitless negotiations preceded successfulbreak log jam
provide second bridge Paso the largest entry port, with million en-
trants per your. (AP PHOTO)
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Whifharral Lions Planning
Community Day Saturday

When hear married coup-- i ions Club sponsoring "Com--
bickering, would easymunity Day" the school grounds
tell them what's wrong! (here Saturday afternoon.

2:30 foot races boys,
Hes selfish with her about anKlrls nnd ndulta. b,cycle mccg

occasionalmeal out, extra. ix,ys nnd girls; two sack races;
help the house, even though'and baseball games boys,
she holds job case his finan
cial worries.

She nags him about his dri-
ving, makes him seem

by laughingly reporting his
blunders.

entertains the party with
descriptions the good-loo- k

ing women knows, while his
rather plain wife has lost interest

her appearance because
constantly preacheseconomy.

She plays bridge afternoon,
then wants take the family out
fvhamburgers becauseshe's
tired cook.

would easy correct
their problems! But daren't
because! they probably wouldn't
listen, nnd we'd only lose their
friendship. when comes

seeing faults that's
another matter. Analyzing
spouse's shortcomings easy
enough; really too easy. But
doing forget may have
been holding back aliout some

Irritating habits. Once
gin put him straight, it's only
natuial that "while we're talk-
ing" should,mention few er-
rors.

good cleanargument now and
then clears the atmosphere. But

When hearJnck day

WHITHAnnAT. Whillmrrtil

girls, and adults will take place
with prizes many events.

The "Hnm Shoot" will take
place from 12:30 6:3Q p.m.

and we ear
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Hospital News
ADMITTED Emmett

parents

August
Infant. ADMITTED

Jdckson,
Sudan parents a

Wednesday
Medical

Mark
infant.

Mttlefleld Hospital
August 29

DISMISSED Shirley n

infant,
.Helen Lynn

Oakley, Wilson
Fair.

Woman Jailed
On DWI Charge

uT 'kLU me'Z:! to
couples on charge driving while

afford to speak wouldn't it Injoxicated, drunkenness
handy could this'and destroying-publi-

c

household? perty activity Sunday

Church Floyd burglar listen to addition,
(William Holberg. of outsider?
Lh Littlefield

could, Earth

employw
TJsUsH

J

il'UPF n

target range 3', miles cast
town, stand by
F.F.A.

Booths will
Northside Club, and
possibly others.

is bring a
basket lunch to served 7
pun. trailers to
free drinks

The public invited uttpnd

V 1SIKT1IS August
Mr. and Mrs. Juck Lacky - Blair

of n Anton,
girl born nt Little-- I . Lewis Faver.
field Hospital. Wanda Jacalcnc is 31

.name given yfie . Ken
hJl H. B. Hill,

and Mrs, Billy Knox of Alma Dcarl Bond
are of

nd boy born
at Arts.

Lee the name given

- Mrs,
and Mrs. Joan

Jolley, Davis, Joe
Mrs. V. C, und

Mrs. Lolu B.

Slnce Cou" --wer- s

for other -- . but can't so" n of
up - three for

be if we apply one for
lo our own in and Mon--

eat Jill out
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for

Collins.
DISMISSED - Oney Foster and

Debra Holmes.

Wl

asked

1
. Tracy Pace, Ja--

mes Am-

herst, George Choatc of Olton,
JosephineSoils and Mrs. Billy
Litt.c

AMHERST Roger Britt, who
farms 4 miles east

produced first bale
of 1959 cotton. The Producer's
Coop Gin Amherst ginned the

iNniAVAPnt tc iai . ti. n(ni i.,i n . ..,i, uJ ,u rum 1. bale at 1:30 p.m.
burglar who broke into a lumber has just purclmseda motor Ixwt.iLlllIe Mao King, a Tkluleslioo Nc4 GInncr Horace
yard office here was not only dis-- for Instance, could we make a gro woman. Her fine set at ported the bale weighed

bitter as well. quick check our own fuirness 5150 and costs and she received ,, ,,.,,
a helpful s i g n money' If it's a tone of voice tin ec days in jail after pleading", co"on was plnnted

which said the companysafe was that's causing the trouble, could guilty in county court. --
1 ol Apri1, " was

Presbyterian for unlocked empty, the our own with the In
3G, who gradua-- l''kod "anyway and left n note an ycar-ol-d I.

for nothing" Sure we bul we? forfrom

Elonda

by
Anderson for

was

mas

his

was

and

.;

Anv-- l
lnde--

and

roast

Cre

by

But
own

for

DISMISSED

Mrsv'Glenda
Mr.

officers jailed a ol vanety
atln American boy from' Britt received a $300
Investigation,
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the

set
HD

Everyone

set with

Saturday

the Wilcmon,
Pybunr.

Hospital.

JEsssKf

Lt

and Christopher

September
ADMITTED

Crump, Ray Franklin of

Britt Has
First Bale
At Amherst

-
of Amherst,

has Amherst's

in

inmn Tniiui i Tuesday,

Woodward
was

but ,on
Disrcgauhng with ,he

Irrigated, and
oin

little over

air tommster

the

all.

534

premium from Amherst merchan
ts. Tlie bale was classedat strict
middling, 1546 and the classing
office reported this bale to be tho
eleventh ginned in West Texas.

Britt pulled five acres for the
1820 pounds, of seed cotton

The only living Ohioan with
his name on an historical town
marker In the state Is John W.
Bricker, former governor and
U.S. Senator.

for
peaceof
mind .

Our aim Is to aways
provide fiinerul ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .
truly tho perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
hqlp in your hour ol
need,

on Ids birthday cake at Hie Amerleati I.efcWi mtttoHal co)ivenlon ut Minneapolis. I.efl I" UAiiiiAIJCvhlf cup, Is Donald I. Peters,Houston, Tex., 'totmrttuejit eodmwnder.Hx'tremorlgh N II lTlflTllVlwliaT.Walter Junho,SnmervDie, Texas,a imNtdenrtnieut coiMmumler 'othnru nr ..i:i. II

Ifled, Johnson,mentioned us k possibility for 11m Demoiiatle jiredidentlnl noiiilnatloh Iti I Plllirril Mnmimitt, didn't meal any prtHtleul wishesmh'Hib cundles we're blown tmi, 'At PHOTO) JI
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26" BOY'S
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BeatION PERIOD Is forward to nilworili'H grade

I

ttRIUL .
.Wared her daugliter,

. her
rty the

iftj
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N

lllll first

Mrs.

fifth

MiKiafttj

nortiiwest Whitharral Monday
afternoon.

and stunts were enjoy-

ed opening lion-oree- 's

gifts. doll cake and
cream were served. Plate favors
were horns and balloons.

Present were Mrs. CharlesLau- -

dermilk, Deborah andDavid
Lubbock,Mrs. Marcy Bowcn, Kim,
LeAnn, and Mrs. Aubrey

and Fred

WILLIAMSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE

top, Ballet, Acrobatic

Tuesdays
hyslcal fitnessfor boys years)
nai-roDaucs, and body development,

n K.on
(6-1- 0) Beginners,4:30-5:3-0Ptt (7-1- 2) Advanced,5:00-6:0-0

Teenagers,6;uu-7:u-u

Wednesdays
Last to a .Qn.qn- -

lh!s yearsBeginners (3-5- ) 5:00:00
iiinner Uas (7-1- 2) 5:00 - e:uu
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ens and Tedna, Mrs. Bill Jones,
Knthey and Jnna, Susie and Nitn
Strickland, and Mrs. Roland Hud-

son, Pamela and Belinda of Lev-cllan- d,

Mrs. Tom Burrus, Marsha
and Gayle, Mrs. B. E. Hayes, Ka-

ren, James, and Gary, Mrs.'W.
Collier, Jeff, Polly, Carolyn and

Judy, Mrs. Roy Johnsonand Hea
dley, Mrs.. Mllburn, the honoree
nnd Billy Jack,
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MRS. IODA HARDIN'S first grade class pictured busy at work on the second day of
school.

Lately In Littlefield
By BernitaRatliff Phone 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro
recently returned homefrom vis-
iting their son, JamesRenfro, in
California.

LIL
Jerry Dolatour left Sunday mor-

ning for Oshkosh, Neb., where lie
will visit relatives before attend-
ing the Dallas Institute of Mor-
tuary Science.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McCurry

and daughter, Denise, visited last
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Redwine of Muleshoe.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. KennethBerg and

daughter, Vicky, will be moving
Denton in the nearfuture where

he has been transferredwith Gen
eral Telephone Company.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tubbs visi

ted in Lubbock Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Geo Richards and Mr,
and Mrs. Jnnws A. McCnrty.

LIL
Donna SueGoertz is home from

nursing training in Lubbock to
spend three weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Goertz,
before going to Galveston for 3
months training.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barker and

Janice, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tis
dale and Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny
Tisdale visited in Plalnview Sun
day with Mr. andMrs. A. C, Swan.
ner and Reta. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ker also visited with Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Swannerat Edmond
son.

LTL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlie Robertson
and family have moved to Mis-

souri where ho will operate a
dairy.

LIL
Irma Gil, four-year-o-ld daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Gil, of
Littlefield was admitted to the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Thursday.

LIL
Mrs. Cora Osthus of Littlefield

was admitted to St. Mary's Hos
pltal in Lubbock Thursday.

Visiting in the First Baptist
ChurchSundaywere Mr. and Mrs
Robert McKnight and Mike of
Lubbock, Glenda Montgomery of
Penwell, Ann Elliott of Lubbock,
Marvin, Marie and Helen Pricm
of Round Rock, Mrs. Lora Acord
of Jacksboro,Mrs. StraussAdkin-so- n

of Canyon, Andy Parker of
Fort Collins, Colo., Lois Walker of
Albuauerque. N.M., Mrs. J. E
Baker of Atoka, Okla., and Mrs.
L. W. Taylor of Littlefield.

LIL
Mrs. B. L. Wheelerof Littlefield

was dismissedfrom the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock Wednesday
of last week.

LIL

LIL
Wayne Wicker of Seminole vlsl

ted in Littlefield over tho week
end.

fe i "'!" iWilVllfUMI
-
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to

Andy Parker Is home from
Fort Collins, Colo., to visit for
a while with his grandmother,
Mrs. Andrew McGehee.

LIL
Lois Walker of Albuquerque,N.

M., is visiting in Littlefield with
her uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Wnlker.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Brow,

Carole and Martin, of Amnrillo
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allison and Donny.

LIL
Mr. ad Mrs. Buck Ross visited

Sundayin Levelland with Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Thompson.

LIL

Mrs. Richard Fusilier and two
children, Loni and Jacque,of Nor-
th Itollywood, Calif., left Monday
after visiting in Littlefield with
Mr. and Mrs. Enloe Smith and
other relatives.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yeager,'Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. W. Johnson, J. W.
Warren of Crowell and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Yeager of Carlsbad,
N.M., recently returned from a
fishing trip to Big Lake, Ariz. J.
L. Yeager caught a 16 inch rain-
bow trout' while there. The lake
is near Springerville, Ariz.

LIL
Bill Woods of Canyon visited in

the Lonnle Wyatt home over the
weekend.

LIL
Paula Sue Jensen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jensen, re-

turned home lastweek from Glor- -

ietta.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yarbrough
left Tuesday for Austin where he
will attend theUniversity.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Standefer

of Lamesa,Mrs. C. T. Cotton and
Mrs. R. 0. Edwards haveretur
nedfrom a weeksstay at Ruldoso,
N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jed ClUrlda and

two sons, Hal and Lewis, moved
to Lubbock last weekend where
they will be making their home
at 3019 46th St. The boys will at-

tend Monterey High School. Mr,
Ciarlda is employed with West
Texas Hardware.

LIL
Jerry Sherley was dismissed

from the Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ratlltf left

Tuesday for Houston where they
will meet their new daughter, TO'

na LaDon.
LIL

Mrs. Fred Watson visited In
Muleshoe Sundaywith her father
who is ill.

LIL
Visitors in the Parkview

Church Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. PerryTodd of Littlefield, Mr,
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Mrs. Davis
Is Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. N. F. Davis was honored
on her 89th birthday Friday with
a patio supper given by her chil-

dren. All but one of her children
were present.

Ham and chicken salad sand--

wlches, potato and fruit salad,
homemade ice cream, tea. cof
fee and birthday cake were ser
ved.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Davis of Hobart, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riley of Dim-mit- t,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Davis of
Littlefield and Sid Hargrove of
Roswell, N.M. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Davis of Mountain Park, Okla.,
were not present.

RebekahLodgeMeets
In ReqularSession

Rebekah Lodge met Monday
night in regular sessionwith EI
eanor Bitner, nobel grand.

A businessmeeting was held.
Ona Berry, district department

president of Muleshoe, will hold
a school of instructions Monday
at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

A. Glenn all of Plalnview and
Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Dunn of Am
herst.

.m Mjn,iaH lazAmseatrj-SMS-

Comity leader,

Catholic Youth

Convention
HeldAt Pep

PEP On August 2C the Dio
cesan Council of Catholic Youth
Convention was attended by ap-
proximately 300 Catholic Youth at
Pep, All the Deaneries of the
Diocese of Amarilo wore repres
ented at the convention, with the
Amarillo Deanery having the lar
gest representation. The Bishop,

5 Priests, 4 Nuns and o adults
sponsored the group.

The Most Rev. John L. Mor-kovsk-y,

Bishop of Amarillo udd-resse-d

the group at the opening
of the convention. Followed by an
address by Diocesan Moderator
Rev. Father Hubert J. Kallmann
of Wellington.

At 1:30 p.m. they divided into
three groups to attend the work-
shops: Teen-Ag- e Manners and
Morals was conducted by St. Ma-

ry's C.Y.O. of Amarillo, with
Father Kevin Hand as Moderatdr.

Teen-Ag- e Apostles, conducted by
St. Mary's Sodality of Amarillo
and Father George Salloway as
their Moderator.

The third workshop was Parish
Youth Programing under the gui-

dance of Father Jerome Hanoox.
These workshops were well at-

tendedwith active participation by
all.

During the businessmeeting of
ficers were elected by the dele-
gates for the coming year. Miss
Elizabeth Satrkey of Lubbock was
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electedpresident; Michael Molley,
Lubbock, vice presided; Patricia
Eakens, Lubbock, secretary; and
La Nell Heinrick of Slaton, treas-
urer.

The convention closed with Ben-

edictionat the new St. Phillip Nerl
Church.

Dinner was servedat the Parish
Hall by the ladies of St. Ann's
Altar Society.

Mrs. W. B. Little r
To Give Lecture

Mrs. W. B. Little of Lubbock
will lecture to the women o.ihe
First Methodist Church Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. on her tour of til e
Holy Lands this summer.

The lecture will be held in'Jhe
parlor of the church.

Ice CreamSupper
HonorsJoeBush

Joe Mac Bush of Ficldtonjvhs
honored on his birthday recently
with an ice cream supper.

Ice cream and birthday cake
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCowan and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Reed and David of Spade,
Rose, Donna Gail and Gary Lynn
Herring of Littlefield, Clifford
Buckner of Whitharral, Mrs. Bu-

sh and daughter, Pam, and the
honoree.

The English word "salary" co-

mes from the fact that Roman
soldiers received on extra bonus
on their pay to buy their ration
of salt. This extra pay was called
"salarium."
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MORE DAYS

to registerfor 100,000

GUNN BROS. STAMPS

and58 Gift Items

from Ware's!

Winnerswill be revealed

at5 p.m. Saturday.

AIN AND REGISTER COME IN AND
r

SEE LITTLEFIELD'S MOST MODERN NEW

; DEPARTMENT STORE!
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- WantAds Phone26
--Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times
'

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45 i

I." 15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.26 .55 I

T20-2-4 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
'25-3- 0 1.10 2.00 2.80 .75
I CASH WITH ORDER

1--14 .65 1.15 1.55 .35
. 15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45

20-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
2530 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Oli.,,! 1 CI ff ..n
ALL CARD OF THANKSt $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")
.' DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Tic per word, 1st issue, 3c perword per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS for
MEN, New Home.
Phone871, 204 E. 9th. TF - A

APARTMENTS FOR RENT, Air- -

conditioned,phone 97, 316 w. 2nd.
Barton's Motel. TF - B

Comfortable bedrooms for
men. Nice home.204 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References

L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

TWO bedroom houseacrtws street
from Junior High. Piped for wa-- j
shcr, automatic Door furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

FURNISHED APARTMENT at 816
West suitable for 1 e!vams fenced

Mrs. Jessie M hardwood heating
Ross. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Mod- -

cm, Reasonable, Close In, Con--

tact Peyton Reese, Reese Drug

. home- close

ONE & the L.
nlr . AMnReese Drug. TF--R

-? - . .........r ...

Webb building, m uru. iJnve.
J?hone 190

JTVE ROOM house - 153
TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
close in, decorated, tele-
phone service, 271, 309 W.

3rd.

To permanent tenant my home
at 218 E. 9th. Two bedroom-

heating, wall to wall
garage-fence-d back yard. Ref
erences required. Phone Stillwell

at 715. TF--R

MODERN FIVE ROOM bed
joom house and garage, close to
.school. For Sale - 4 lots
on West 3rd-C-all Kenneth Houk.

535-- TF--

.THREE ROOM HOUSE, Close-i-n,

rail 99 or 310. TF--

beautifully furnished brick apart'
jjicnt; Adults only, phone 152- TF-- H

House for rent - Call 275 morn
jags and 926 afternoons.
J3NE OR TWO ROOM

air - conditioned, Alvin
Webb buildings, 823 LFD Drive,
2honc 190. TF--

"NICE ROOM HOUSEJ
c at 819 South Sunsetor call

117-- TF--

SHREE ROOM FURNISHED Hou-b-c.

Bills paid, 501 East15th, pho--
551-- 778.

yJPARTMENTS tor
3W-- TF--C

JiOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
4md cast of radio station,
JQwnc 771-- night, L. L.

TWO BEDROOMHOUSE. unfur--

tTo permanent tenant my house
Hi 218 East St. Two bedroom

heating . wall to wall
garage - fenced back

at
715. TF--R

IRRIGATED

FARM

FOR SALE

acres, well Improved,
3 iM'droom
outbuildings. Has " Ir-

rigation wells and com-
bination Irrigation and
domestic well. 2350' alu-
minum pipe with pipe

Located
miles west of Anton on

Highway 1 mile

,",rV

-- '.

For Rent
ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD. Old

welcome, xir Drive- -

rains pnone jjuav. . Repair. Drug

TWO ROOM . bath - furnished

S.T?.bmS 1319 S'
TF--C

LARGE room . bath
completely rclinished. 1312 S. We
stside. TF--C

FOR OFICE SPACE contact
Peyton ReeseDrug.
FOR RENT - Click's Trailer Park,iF0R SALE . 1936 Ford victoria,
w r oiuslRpn, r wan

coup quarters, yard,
or schoolteacher. floors, central

EXTRA well located
OR TWO ROOM OFFICE worth money. Peyton

space mnrtitlnnml. at Reese

phone

newly
phone

cen-

tral carpet;
in

.Russell

two

paved

OFICE
SPACE,

THREE

Jie or
Rent, Phone

garage,
at Har-el-l.

--

wntrul

Phone

home, good

81,

people
Staggs

EXTRA

an
paid.

For Sale
FHA CONSTRUCTION, Duggan
Addition, by rooms, garage, ser--

an cooling, wall-to-wa- ll carpet--
Ing, recently redecorated. $750,

down. Balance like rent. Sec Still
well Russell,100 East 17th, Little
field. TF--R

severe irruption engines. Good
'condition, phone 797 Llttlefield,

1101 S. Yestside Ave.
TF--J

Automatic washers - Maytag--
Frigidaire - In good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture andAppliance,
Lubbock Highway - Llttlefield,
Texas. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house - well lo
cated in Duggan Annex, $4,500.00.
L. Reese at Reese Drug.

TF--R

TWO REGISTEREDGuernseyhe
ifers, Bangs vaccinated, one sp-

ringer, one 8 months old, Joe
Markham, Sudan,
TWO ROW MM COMBINE with
motor andstarter,universal reel,

for peas and beans, JGOO,

H. L. Messamore, miles west
of Amherst.
FOR SALE - KalamazooGas Ran
ge In good condition, Reasonable,

5S4, If answer call 933,

10 foot INTERNATIONAL Broad
cast Binder, 2 miles west and l

north of Anton, Bruno Ganzer.

PEACHES FOR SALE, Ms mile
east of Spade, Frank Reed.

NICE HOME in Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - $11,500.
Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.

TF--R

NICE THREE BEDROOMTlOME
Well located, $13,500, Contact
Peyton Reese,ReeseDrug. TF--R

Used Refrigerators - IU11 Rogers
bock Highway-- Llttlefield, Texas.

TF--R

new uurns, new pressure ijuiiiu
system, help house, all in culti-

vation, three irrigation wells, 2

spjinkler systems, this is a good
time see this farm; has98 ac-
res of' bale to the acre cotton,
rest in grain sorghum.20 acres
minerals. $300 per acre. Phone
846--J. TF

150 ACRE FARM . two eight In-

ch irrigation wells. Two and V
miles northeast of Anton. Call
Anton --WY.

- -

iilshfcd, nice fenced-i- n backyard. 320 ACRE FARM near Denver
all 4G0 or Field's Cleaners. Modern 3 bedroom home,

9th
car-jje-t;

yard.
Stilwell Russell 711 or

8.'

trailer. $35,000.
2

south

a

3

Peyton

rigged
3

no

to
2

--T

m,.,, ii

Phone J TF-- E

VETCH SEED. Your best soil
conditioner.A. F. Wedel, one mile
north, mile east Bainer Switch.

FARMS FOR SALE
SELLING or Buying a farm? Con-

sult your area representative.
rWECT TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE

An association pf Realtors. 1503
Ave, J,, Lubbock, Texas TF--

SJMUCI

I

We In Hail, Fire and Automobile Insurance

IHHBHHBBHMi r miwuiitJjijjm

wSfiSM
KTTTVl

For Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOME, attach
cd garage, fenced back yard, 1215

East 8th, Phonq 5S0--

Three bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced back yard
and cellar. Would trade for smal
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075AV af-

ter 6:30 p. m. TF--K

AM. MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
'HEADS. We also repair. Hpno

!

if'r
TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho
ne 1069. TF - T

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition.
inquire at 821 West 3rd. P h o n c

tires, factory air - conditioning,
power steering, 4 door hard top,
in exceptionally fine UJI1U1UUI1.I...,.

Hotel, Watch

Reese,

Mignway, per wcck, ,.., ns ,.hil

10th,

Call

627

, , --.!, T J T

appreciate oul,"u "
a good value in a used auto.
Sam Williams at 513 E. 9th.

TF--

146.7 ACRES lund, 4 inch well, 4

room and bath house, 00 acres
cotton, 80 acres bank, 8 more
years, $200 acre, Hockley County,
2 miles north of Pcttir, James
Greener, Rt. 2, Morton, Warwick
73278, Maple Exchange.
TAPPAN DeLuxe electric range
HOTPOINT steel sink cabinetwith
disposal and sink, HOTPOINT el-

ectric dishwasher, All items nre
in present use at 312 E. 9th St.,
very rcasonaby priced for quick

.1. TT.?
:

THREE QUARTER sectionof land
located near Spade. Irrigated on
Natural Gas. ContactJ. M. Young

the Spa-'M-- 1626 Ave.
nV nr W mllo snuth'Tcl.u w .1 .wu..,! w..w . v

and cast of Littleficld. TFY
POTATOES FOR SALE, $2.00 a
hundred, one block cast of Old
Methodist Church, Olton. Phone
4731, Jake Mitchell.

TWO BEDROOM house on a 75

foot lot. It's a sacrifice at $12,000.
Call 1093W, 212 E. 16th.

FOR SALE - Nearly new B flat
clnrinet, half - $165, Call
4442, Amherst.
1959 M.G.A. Contact Frank Davis
at 812 Twitchell.

Services
FEEDERS GRAIN INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal Storage License
We use Barley and
Have semi-lif- t. Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan, Texas.

TF F

WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
invested roofing dollars go

for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayed on the roof for waterproof
ing. It probably did and YOU may
have a roof that is leaking. Let
me survey that roof and show your
need to you, free course, and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you lasting
leakproof protection. Clyde Pace
711 West 9th, Llttlefield, Texas.

TF --R

SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIRS;
Irons, Percolators,Toasters, Mix-

ers, Les Porter, Pat'sRecordCen
ter, 305 4th.

Notices
We a large selectionof good,
used hydraulic lifts for your grain

ItnioLre Wo men hrn'n ti nwn

vices and Exchange, Hereford,
Tcxa8 Dav.Phone Emerson 4
2187; Emerson 4
i151- -

SALE
1951 GMC Truck With
Good Grain Bed.
New JohnDeere
Cotton

Sever?!Cqtton Trajlers
f JohnDeere70

Tractor & Equipment
tp G JphnDeereTractor

Tractor.
9 JohnDeereBreakPJow
p Plentyof other

Equipment Fr Bale.
-- 0NT4CT .,

Mrs. O. D. Brown
3 miles North 2 Miles

West of Spade

LAnn? i?lNr?E?AsrSiNr?W',tion f' erain trucks and
'uipment of all makesand models.

?.',C2NFHE;,WSseeor call Douglas Nix at Ser--

Specialize

11
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that GEO. P. L1VERMORE, doing
businessas LIVERMORE DR1L --

LING COMPANY, o f Lubbock.
.LubbockCounty, Texas,acting un
der and pursuant to the terms
and provisions of nn ordinance
regulating the drilling of oil and
gas wells within the limits of the
City of Llttlefield, Texas, and pro-
viding for the public safety i n
connection therewith, being Or
dinance No. 132, did, on the 25th
day of August, A.D. 1959, file
with the City Secretaryof the City
of Llttlefield, Texas, an applica
tion for a permit to drill a well
for oil and-o-r gas upon tho West
one-ha-lf of Lot Five (5),-- Block
One (1), High School Addition in
the City Littleficld, Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, In Drilling District No.
80 as defined by Ordinance No.
132. said location being one hun-lhe-'s

dred fifty five (155) feet from the.ticed medicine.
North hnd East lines of said Dril- -

ling District No. 80, and bcing'in the oil businessafter nmazing
located In Labor Thirteen (13), (successesin international trade,
LeagueSix hundred sixty four

l.lnn.rn,. bnrmr,. Knfrr. rllctllllnrr ml
Must be seen to what0"';..

soil

CuWUIIUl WUO. .. ........ MfUII

on farm 'one mile west of RjjfeJ, Y,

P Vnnntr mix P05-6S9-

price

can Milo

your

of

West

have

enmn.

Nights-Phon- e,

FOR

Stripper

Ferguson

farm

of

such application will be held i n
the office of the City Secretary
of the City of Llttlefield, Texas,
at Littleficld, Texas, on the 8lh
day of September,1959, at 10 0'
clock n.m.

(Aug. 27 - Sept. 3)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that W. J. CHESHER, a single

ForSaleor Trade
LARGE ROOMING HOUSE in
Lubbock; near town, "Tech", and
other schools, Furnished, excell-
ent condition, good potential.

Two bedroom, garage, fenced
backyard.707 West 8th, Call Char-li- e

Clark at 252-- or 223--J at
night. tf-- S

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT
NICE 3 BEDROOM House In good
location, Phone or iiU7.

TF--

WANTED 150 cross tics. Call 4687

Amherst.

CUSTOM Shredding.$1.50 per nc
re and up. Loose or mowed weeds
blowing into crops cause more
loss In crop-tim-e nnd temper than
shredding. The toughest ana im
possible to shred takes me too
little longer. J. T. Graham, itt. 2,
VA mile East Lums Chapel.

TF--

NEED YARD MAN and someone
to cut weeds. L. B. Stone, Phone
603. TF--S

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for right man.
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coun
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F,

Due to Expansion of our sales
and service force we will employ
salesmanof ago 21 to 41. Guar
antccd salary plus commissions
No salary ceiling. Compensated
according td ability. We train
you. Employee group insurance,
pension plan, paid vacation with
bonus. Permanent witli excellent
opportunity for advancement.Ap
ply to J. N. Carden,502 Hall Ave.

WantedTo Buy

See us for Bargains In used free-
zers - All sizes - Priced 1ght.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little
ficld, Texas. TF--

Lost and Founjd
LOST - 3 year old female Bom
eranian dog, Reward, 1028 East
9th. jtF.1
LADIES BROWN BILLFORD With
important papers nnd Identifip --

tloii. Reward. Phone 739. Mrs.
Roy Gattis. 6--

- . 'ICgll Paul . . .

He'll Haul
Phone 34

j,jgAUL IIAGAR
L?ANG TRANSIT CO,

&

HUB MOTOR LINElSl

11tMkMFi b 4 m IKyj ilfcrA il?Ml

Doctor Of Medicine
PracticesBusiness

ity jack u;iu:it
LOS ANGELES (AP) Mcd- -

leal student Armund Hammer
worked his way through college.
Hv thn..... ttmn hn.... lin hnrli

,7 ....a.. b.uvv..v., ..V. ..MM

earned a million dollars and was
thinking of retiring.

Today, 38 years and many more
millions later, he's still going
strong and isn't thinking of re
tiring.

He's recognized as one of the
world's greatest salesman. And

a doctor who has never prac

At 61, he's getting his feet wet

selling art objects In quantities

V7- JT"..., ' "
- ' -O

Why Success?
He has two explanationsfor his

successes:
"Grab, opportunity by the fore-

lock."
"One tiling leads to another."

man, of Llttlefield, Lamb County,
Texas, acting under and pursuant
to the terms and provisions of an,
ordinance regulating the drilling
of oil and gns wells within the
limits of the. City of Llttlefield,
Texas, and providing for the pub
lie safety In connection therewith,
being Ordinance No. 132, did, on
the 25th day of August, A.D. 19a9,

file with the City Secretary of the
City of Littleficld, Texas, an ap
plication for a permit to drill a
well for oil nnd-o-r gas upon the
South one-ha-lf of Lot Eleven (11), if
Block Fourteen (14), Original
Town of Uttlclield, Lamb County,

X """'" "u;i a v.

said locationbeingeighty four (81)

feet from the East line and two
IhUjUdred eightyK.nlnev (289) feet
irom me rvonn line oi u:mu
District No. 70, and being located
in Labor Nineteen (19), League
six hundred sixty-fou- r (C61), State
Capitol Lands, Lamb County, Tex-

as. A hearing upon such applica
tion will be held In the office of
the City Secretary of the City of
Littleficld. Texas, at Littleficld,
Texas, on the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1959, at 10 o clock a.m.

(Aug. 27 - Sept.3)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF "LUBBOCK
To the Creditors of C. L. Low;

You are hereby notified that
C. L. Low of the County of Lamb
on the 10 day of August, 1959, ex
ecuteda deedof assignment,con
veying to the undersigned all of
his property for the benefit of
his creditors and that the under
signed has accepted said trust,
and lias duly qualified as requir-
ed by law.

Ail creditors consenting to said
assignmentmust, within four mon-- 1

l

ths after tills notice, make known
to tho assignee their consent in
writing, and within six months
from tho time of the first publi-

cation of this notice file their
claims, as prescribedby law, with
tho undersigned who resides at
3110 - 38th, Lubbock County;, Tex- -

as, which Is also hia Post Office
address.

Witness my liand Ihis 25th day
of August, 1959.

(s) Clyde Rutledgo Assignee
Sworn to and subscribedby Clyde
Rutledgc, Assignee, on Uiis the
25th day of August, A.D., lfttf, to
certify which witness my hand
and sealof office. .

(s) Curtis R. Wilkinson
Notary Public, Lamb County,

Texas
(SEAL) (Aug. 27-Se-

eeRHufcyyar Going
Fisfiing?

Get ACCIDElfT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY EROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to t
months. Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or in the air.
Rates arc low t-- $1.00 and Ul.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

r"M& r.n.
430 JOT Drive Phone 51

Llttlefield, Texas

1 uP''' wtBB

ARMANI) IIAMMEK
doctor of success

New York City-bor-n Armand
Hammer entered Columbia Uni
versity, Intent on being a doctor
like his father,

in hfe frrahmnn vnnr uu iiuu
his brother. Harry, a chemist.
formed n business. Harry mnn- -

ufnetured industrical chemicals
and pharmaceuticals. Armand
sold them.

"We started out with a small
place," Hammer says. "I went
around calling on dealers and.use it to make blended whisky?
getting orders. We came to th
conclusion there was going to b--

fTtvinf rlnmnn1 tnr 'itnmtMla
d pharmaceuticals.We felt that

with Worid War 1 ovcr only n
"short time, the whole world wouldln

be starved for these products.
We expanded w h 1 1 c other

people, expecthfc a slump, con-

tracteU:Wc put in big inventories
and the demand developed over-

seas.
Tods In Ills Class

"I wored during the daytime
and studied at night. I got my.Jlammcr says.
lecture notes from my room-

mate npd was able to keep up
with my studies (he graduated
at the top of his class) and my
business.

"By the time I was 23, we
were employing several hundred
persons, 1 had rt medical degree
and a million dollars."

"I got out of college in July,
1921," he says. "I was offered
Un internship nt Bcllcvue Hos
pital. I had read of the terrible
famine in Russia anddecidedto do
what I couiu about it

"I bought a complete field hos-
pital- from tho goverment and
went to Russia and did relief
woik. I found people dying like
flies,

Hero Overnight
"After I had worked among the

Russians fora while, Tasked them
how much grain they needed to
get by until the next harvest. They
tola me. I said 111 bring over
boats filled with grain if you will
fill the boats witli something you
want to sell.

I louna myself a hero over
night. I was invited to Mosco to
meet Lenin. I obtained the first
foreign trading concessiongrant
ed by the Communistgovernment,

"I came bacK to the unltea
States and arranged a contract
with" Ford Motor Cp. and 38 other
American firms, to sell their

TITLE 1

Loans
Kcniodol your Homo

Add A Room

Kuild A Garage

Add A Ruth

Repaint
Re-ro- of

Loans avtdlnblo up to
3,500.0Q.NotliIiig- Down

CO Months to pay.

Foxworth
GalbraithCot

Ph. 102 Llttlcfiejtl

products In Russia. I organized
Hammer Industrical Co.

"I found out that the govern
ment was selling art treasures
from tho Czarist palaces. With
my brother, Victor, who had
studied art, I started buying.

Sold Art Objects
With the art treasures they

brought back, Armand, Victor and
Harry established Hammer Gal
lcrlcs in New York City and
started selling the art objects
through department stores. This
shockedart circles.

"But we figured that if you
give people bargains, they will
buy," Hammer says. "Wo opened
what we though would be n two
week sale nt Marshall Field's
in Chicago. It went on for two
years."

Later on one thing led to an
other for Hammer.

"I had 5,000 shares of stock in
American Distillery Co.," he re-

lates. "In 1913, the company de
clared a dividend of one barrel of
whisky for each share of stock.

"I bottled my whisky and went
to Gimbcl's Department Storo nnd
nrmntred for thorn to sell it.
Tlinro worn riistnmnrs linwl nn
for five blocks outside the store
Tlie war was on, you know, and
whisky was scarce.

"I realized I would soon be out
of whisky at that rate. A chemist
friend suggested,"Why don't you
make alcohol out of potatoesand

Pnlota Alcohol Plant 1

"I got governmentapproval land
ltmmltf n nlnnfr nt Mmirrrtnrlt
N.H., and potatoes in Mairic. It
wns UlG Urst ulcohol pjant

the United States.
"I ended up with 11 distilleries

and sold out to Schencly Distill
ers, for 6 l-- a million dollars in
1953. ft' W

Once again .one tiling led to
another.

"We were selling a distillation
by -product as cattle feed,"

"I established
Shadow Isle Farms at Coltenick,
N. J., nnd raisedcattle so I could
show buyers how good our feed
was. We raised blackangus cattle
and had the first million-dolla- r

cattle sale In the country."
Hammer was president of

Mutual BroadcastingSystemfor a
year anu men came 10 los
Angeles for a visit three years
ago.

Entered Oil Field
"An accountant friendtold me

nbodt the tax Advantage of drill
ing for oil," ho says, explaining
his latest venture. He invested in
Occidental Petroleum Co., a 40

year-ol-d firm with depleted,
wells, and became It's president
two years agos

'When I came aong the com
nany was worm va),w,
ho says. "I agreed to loan the
company some money If It would
drill wells' for Itself and lor mo.

guess I had beginner's luck
Both of the first wells came in

USQ HOT
FALL BARGAINS

NEW MACHINERY:
Servls Shredders
M-- F Tractors
FergusonLift System

Great New MasseyCombines
M-- CottonHarvcstors

USED EQUIPMENT:
SP Combines (Extra Clean)
CottonHarvestors (Late

Model)
SeveralGood UsedTractors

SHOPSERVICE:
Right noyy Js tho best time
to put your tractors, cpm-bine-s

& Cpton IJarvcstors'
In top "shape. Pp'rsonal At--.
.tendon p pyery Job.

PARTS:
we nave Jhcm. tor your
Mqssey Combine. AUso we.
nave, inp largest stqcK oi
M.lnneqpoJls'-MQlln- p Parts In
Texas.

l;Iere to SvCrvp you. If our deal
does not sujt ypii torp Is rj)
need for you to try anywhere
jIso,

FarmEquipment
Co."

AT LUBBOCK & SPADE '

HIGHWAYS

yi

MISS WIIEATHEAKT NAMED A tall shapdjj
from Wellington, vauii ltcil, center, was
Whcnthcnrt of tho Nation" nt tho Pcrryton, Tu,
nlvcrsary celebration. Uunnersunflanking henl
ly Shaffer, 18, right, second place winner tiWl

Miss Amarlllo. Taking third placehonors was hi J

20, of Spcnrnian. (API

BarberPutAutomal

Into FlattopHairci
HUNTSVRXE. Ala. (AP) - Did'

you know it takes the average'
barber 25 minutes'to give Qjla-to- p

haircut? Dcm. j A, Mortpn can
do it in less than 10 r.iinu.e3.

Norton has an invention which
looks like a combination space
helmet, neck brace, do-da-d and
thlngamajig.

He began working on the idea
about 18 months ago. Some of the
design originated from the neck
brace his wife wore after she was
injured in an automobileaccident.

Norton got a mechanic tohelp
him turn the idea into a prnci-ban- d

which Is fasnd abo ualitctt
cal instrument. It has a leather
man's head,

Mounted in the leather bandarc
four adjustable-leve-l metal posts
aboutJour inches Iqng.

Atop these are two sido tracks,
one .aboveeach, oar, A double-ba- r

mpum ior cicctnc clippers suacs
back and fdrtli on these tracks.

The clippers arc mounted so
that they can move without Jogg-
ing from right to left, the entire
(op of the head can be cut at the
aesirca icngm in a maucr o i
seconds-a-nd as flat as a pancake

Norton sas the tool is present
ly in the handsof patent attorneys
And lie is now working on another
clipping device which he hopes
will revolutionize hedge-clippi-

PoJiceJail Q113

During Weekend
City nollcc tailed nnlv nni mntv

in licht uwkpnrl.... nMtvltv.......
I he man was fined $30 after

Pleadine tZUlltv In mrnnmltnn
court to being drunk iq car, reJ
oiaiiii uiiL-s- i una simple assault
un un omcer.

In addition, police Issued f I v
tickets for no driver's licence..'

nnn with nn nil llM Th. 'nnm
pany now has,-- vgluo ojyrjlorj

Inn nil llllKlnci la mmnnlln'l
Hammer KnVS "It.. ante ntr uuirrfw. t.t ..tK V".
fjiuou. i iikc u oener,inan anyi
iMnrr T tm.n n..A 1 t If ' '

But Hammer likes to" dream,
loo., Iltmnr Ihn mill' inuM ..,hn-. ...w w.,v n,wyt
iM,m ui mcuicmc.

"I think T unnlH lllr. n mnk n
pretty good doctor,' he-- prins.
"I have always renewBd. ,myl;
POnCf tr rftftlrn a mt a m iIai,h
H finything ever Happens,'!'!! Iiye
ovuicmiug p iafl paCK 9pt'l

i4

oline automobile was built by the
Dqryap brothers ln18a2dirStoFiii:- -

Held. Mass. 'V ' 'ji

PHONp333

tii t

?

.

MVWiVfwUwt

m.

c:zm !
:'1

L.S
nUICf CLIl': ftwWj
tpn and his tUWim

YojMntegrs

Two Blazes
rninntonr firemen i

fires here Sunday m
The first Was a uw

roiioL'Lv HelchU area '
ond vas an. auwu

'
GASUl

i'nstau

null rviar Work

Gas, Water1 and Si

InsUUanoa
Wench Trucks
Portable WM
Rpju Boring

BPNPEDar4,
CALL US FOR I

. .Day Pluw-- J

Ifight
Larry. Meser
Waymoo Meeser.

ME.sm l

Q?mfWfc

d. R. tBILLY) --HAl
I . 5 Tr 2fZl'?iLii--..-,- f l

ArrOKNEX-AT-JL- W



r. HaralsonTo Join
At Hardin-Simmo-ns

.. . ,t..l- - nn
CV, IW1 Jjauiau.. ..... j...
0f Hardin - Simmons

ty Sept. i s " !3'i"i
Bryant, director of pub--

iiu. onn.ln-la- of Mr.
Jack Christinn of Lit- -

a been serving ns asso-i-.
nnA director of the

Wj " ...
..iv. nrocram at the

IpJlst Church of Abilene

graduate of Hardln-Slm--

. jpent mosi oi uie yasi
- in ihn Army, serving
military police at White

Uying Ground, n.m. uu--

period, ho also was pas--
Wcstsltic tsapusi njis-- t
fniees. N. M.

a student at he was
icr 01 Aipiul 1.111, iuuiuiiui
Ltv; was listed In Who's
American Colleges and

kics, and In VJfriti was
I of the university student

Lrakon, the former Judy
L nf ijttlollcld. is a stu--

s. She ex--

receive her degree ncxi
couple hasone daugh--

, Till

t lis a member of Bry- -
l ihn nnv. Haralsonwill
fced In work on the H-S-

First NationalBank

OpenHouseSaturday
.. An open house is to

Sunday evening from 1

at the First National
show extensive remodel--

inuy done on mc ouiiuing

I. Waldcn, presidentof the
Itends an invitation to Su--

area residents to call at
k to sec the new interior

and remodeling, which
lludcs a new vault door

deposit boxes.
the hours of the open

atcrmelon will bo served
park to those attending.

Ir prizes will bo given to- -

i pjn. Including a camera,
radio, and an electric

officers include, Waldcn,
:; JamesP. Arnold, exc-ic- e

president: George R.
vice president; Mrs. Sa--

cashier; Mrs. Pa t
slant cashier: and Mrs.
May' assistant cashier.

l.S:S-- ,tti.i LT',.are wuiucn,"cnuir -
board; Arnold, Fran--

aux, Grady uranium
IR. L. Mastcn, U. 11. Mil- -

R. D. Nix.

Inch as kidney, liver,
and heart arc rich

M YOU DEAL WITH

7MNJ&2&
ur. CTADC 7,
wvoivni. ,

YPP'I tJt
Lii f va

:WIHRcscnipfn

il
liUPKffliumKmrnmyWKKM

tL

7 wi I'b I;-- ififs1

KKV. HAL IIAUALSON

expansion campaign which Is to
move Into a period of Intensive
solicitation this fall. His tjutics
will Include the direction of soli
citation In various areasof the
state. An meeting in
El Paso Sept. 8 will bo the first
of some 3d urea gatheringswhich
Will set the stage for the finance
campaign.

in

Whitharral PTA

Plans Social
Next Tuesday

WHITHARRAL - The Whithar .

ral PTA will hold its regular meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 8 p.m,
at the school lunchroom with a
get - acquaintedsocial hour. New
teachersand new families will bo
introduced.

Mrs. T. C. Wade is
of the local organizationwith Mrs.
Ervln Sadler, vice president,Mrs.
Rafe'Rodgcrs,secretary, and Mrs.
M. D. Morgan, treasurer.

A short businessmeetingwill be
followed with refreshments.The
PTA has beenchangedfrom Mon
day to the secondTuesday night'
In the month. All pawns are ur-

ged to attend and to become a
member. '

Young People
At Whitharral
HaveHayRide

WHITHARRAL - A hay ride
and watermelon feast furnished
the diversion for the Young Peo
ples' group of the Whitharral Bap-

tist Church Monday evening, the
group going to Levelland.

Thn snonsorswere Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Overman, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Crews and Mike.

Ynumi Dconle nrcsent were Don
Check, Phill Hutson, Doyce Hut--

son, R. C. Cheek, Don Maltoru,
.Timmv Brantlcv. Rodcer Wade.
Don Overman,JerryOvermanand
Misses GenevaRaines,Shirley ta-ward-

Rita Ann Dyer, Melba
Linda Overman, Marsha

Burrus, Jackie Stafford, and Car
olyn Overman.

Sudanlaptists
Slate Revival

SUDAN - The Rev. C. C. Her--

rington of McGregor will be In

rhnrtw of revival services to get
underway ut the Baptist Church,

Sept. 13. Music uircior ior mc
meeting will be Jim uouoress oi

-- ZvvrJ

president

Plalnvicw.
To continue through Sept. 20,

itim cnrvlrps nre nlanncd dally;
one at 7 a.m. in the Community
CVntnr nnri nnf at 7:30 P.m. in

the high school auditorium.

r

AT r.VI T"kk.

fy--

VOli REST rtErUISIN

RIAL SPRAYING
SEE

nawkeyeSpraying
linv avhhv 807--1

MURDOCH HOTEL 7
ik

COKES
SUGAR
PICKLES
PORK & BEANS

kJBV m ' In -

Hi
FIRM
HEADS,

HAMBURGER

RoastingEars
LETTUCE

Lb

DRIP OR

rr. .

r. f rtf1 "

!"- -

" - fZ

LB.

r --W,

IZV2C

LB. BAG

PURE GANE

Potatoes

HAMS
ROAST

11

FRESH

COFFEE
SHURFINE, REGULAR

59 Vi ,'

T- 1ftmr 4

5

IMPERIAL

ALABAMA GIRL

FULL QUART

JAR

TOMATOES FIRM FRESH
I DCDDCn LARGE

nckk rcrrcrv

NO. 1

RED, LB.

MEAT SAVINGS

PINKNEY'S SUGAR CURED.

8 TO LBS, HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

U.S.D.A. GRADED

CHOICE,

CHUCK, LB

GROUND

BARREL

Chunks, Tafcty Shoulder
BAWWN sugarCured,Lb. i'C TOrK KOQST

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

73

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

LIMIT PLEASE

OAMPFIRE

TALL CAN

GOLDEN

BANTAM

DEI

cuts,

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK FOR YOUR S

- ,. ijm'.w.j--

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Turns, Thursday, 8pt. J, --190 Pf S

39
47
29

10

SHURFINE

FLOUR VT?LBAG

OAMPFIRE

LJAMJIMV NO. 21, CAN
2 FOR

LJDI V SHURFINE
IYIIL.IV TALL CANS

CmmmLaIi:
FOR AJC

WITH TOMATO lft,.4JUUUIICIII SAUCE, 300 Can

$1.79

25c

IUC

TomatoesTSST 10c

NO .300 CAN S

PINTO BEANS 10c

1

WJ

mm

mm

m f CAMPFIRE 3 FOR PlW
POTTED MEAT 15c gal

15c Vienna Sausage 10c Jl- s lOl- - I KiH
10DS,LB. J : ,4V Tnil T;. Northern OC ESB. "'"MC 3 Rolls H

t .Htl&m B31

OQc ' r n. mm

mrWrnkM, ..uiilllfB EMU

3lbs.l00

A

2Q

!!i i BREAD --Jm.M
TENDERCRUST AmWSS ttUuJ

iy. lb., iHrvH ifffl

H !Kmm7!2&&mwWmmmWmmm WmWX
MM "'''xm'?H ISSS9U

MURINE, 39c Mil ffl
i

-- M HAIR SPRAY H;?EET .99c MVii ft! IKM
SHAND .LOTION Pa4qoufk'n lt!3tc ifJL Bb Hfl

. mBf . "- v .' - ' i ,..' v isiBHOPPING CONVENIENCE Bi

U.fc

f 1 JE

r M(
Si 51
i'
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SUDAN SKNIOKS HOLSTKUING the lineup for the Hornets this seasonwill be front
row from the left John Humphreys, Churlle Nichols, and Rodney Cute. Duck row, Ed
Fisher, Ronald I'owell, Nobby Carsonanil II ughlyn Toilil. Sudan will face Morton to.
morrow at Sudan.

Sudan
Tough

By ALEX DUGGAN

SUDAN - The Sudan Hornets!

finished second in District 3A in
1953, but HeadCoach Hank Brown,
in his first year as Sudan head
coach, lostsix startersfrom that
team.

Says Brown--"I don't look for
Sudan to be a top contender this
season-we'-re too light and slow
and up until now the boys seem
to lack the somethingextra which
makesa team tops."

CATE HURT
Sudan senior Ictterman Rod-

ney Cate Buffered a broken
writf In Tuesday's workout,
and was hospitalized In Sled-lea- l

Arts hospital In Mttlefleld
Cato will miss the first sev-

eral Ranies for the Hornets
' this season.

"Our scheduleIs tough," ho con
Valton

district."

letters:
being moved

Jackie

worked
erably on passingattack,

Since only return
Htarter in Brown

passing

Galvan Wlngo.
post.

Galvan is a b
while Wlngo

for passing.

Randy

i
.

Todd and Roy Engram will 2 letters; JanFisher, 155,
probably at guard.

Three boys mentioned by
will see action at ends.

These are Jimmy Hunter,
Lynch, Charlie Nichols.

Ronald andEdward Fis
her round out the Sudan line
at tackle slots.

Brown will assistedthis
by DempsyWatklns who

es to Hornets from
Sudan will have homegames

this season.
Roster Schedule

Ends - Jimmy Hunter, 150, 2

letters; Lynch, 140, 2 letters;
Charlie Nichols. 145, 3 letters; Ja
mes Parrish, 130, junior high; Da
le Masten, B Team; Jimmy

1Y0

Tackles - Ronald Powell, 170,
3 letters; Edward Fisher, 150,

letters; Bobby Carson, 175, 2 let'
ters; Thurman -
130, ReesePeterson,130,

tinued. "We will be to win Osburn, 150, jun
tVin ttosv vu-- Afif rrnmno fin1 l. L;nL Tnaf.l "ICC f

wew?npy
ot lhe WndefA..Hh !n nL wwnc regular

" (Reunion.
Rnwn nsl Guards - Huchlvn 1C0.

nt before Encram. let- - Relatives friends present

head coach this.ters; Mike Masten, junior hi- - Included Mrs. Lee Park
vear. is running his team from gh; Ness, 130, let

the Split T and the T on of- -, ters; Raymond May, 130,

tense. Sudan has consid-uamo-n way, is, uur--

its
there was

the backfield,
has experimentedconsiderablywi- -

Smith,

th backs. Quarterbacks Galvan,
John Humphery, returnlng145, letters; Scrappy

starter, at halfback
Sudan attack Halfbacks

runnlc
Brown has two quarterbacks,

Paul Scrappy
wl alternate at

specialist at
will bo

mainly
Brown has pleased

the work of pound sophomore
Humphery at center, Hu- -

"
SAT. SEPT.

8:30 P.M.

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT

Big Bob Orten
vs.

PcpeRodriquez
f i

Tough Tony

MORELI
vs.

COWBOY
CARLSON

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTSARENA
LEVELLAND

HIGHWAY

Hornets Facing
1959 Schedule
ghlyn

the

Powell

be sea
son com

the Friona
six

and

Ford,

Peterson,
lucky

tlf.iltr.-- i

venrs

wood White, 120. junior high.
Centers- RandyHumphery,135,

Bobby 2 let- -

Ws - Paul
the 2 Wlngo, 160,

run
aid the with - John Humphery,

a 1

used

been with
135

start

Max

the

Max

139,

:

115,

140,

his
3 letters; Gary West, 2

Rodney Sundown.
ters; Joe Bellar, 110, junior high;

Jackie

WestTexans
DominateTech

StartingLineup
LUBBOCK West Texans dom

inate the starting lineup for
as Tech's Raiders, com
plete their first week practice
with scrimmage Saturday af

Coach DeWitt Weaver's Red
Raiders are just two weeks away
from their opening contest,again
st Texas A&M in Dallas, nt 8 p.m.

19.
Running first string as practice

beganTuesday ends
Waygood Sundown and Tom-- !

my Pace Amarillo, tacklesJer
ry Selfrldge of Borger
by Cline Belton, Fred

of Cooper Jere Mo
tion of Panhandle, center E. J,
HolubffofTJubbocfc,' quarterback
Glen Amerson Munday,
back Ronnie Rice of Lefors, split
back Gurley Fort Worth,
and fullback George Fraser of

or Herbert Pearce Mon
ahans.

Tech's list of returning
men went to 16 with the reporting
of PampVs Ed Strickland. A let
terman guard in did not
play year. Strickland may
le placedat end the Ral
ders' new multiple offense.

(STAFT I'HOTO)

Mike Mudgett, 110. junior
Managers for Sudan this

are Son Quails and Jerry Walker.
Sept. 4. Morton here
Sept. Muleshoe here
Sept. 25 Sundown there
Oct. 2 Portales here
Oct. 9 Frenshlp there
Oct. If! SprliiKluke there
Oct. 23 Amherst here
Oct. .TO Kress hero
Nov. C Funell there
Nov. 13 Anton here

3A games in bold face
type.

WadeFamily

ReunionHeld
At Lubbock

WHITHARRAL The Party Ho
at MacKenzie Park at Lub

the L-- 9jnn.io.nn, sccne

cerved siv Rodd. 2

season

ncsistnnt conch, Sudan Roy 160. and
Mr. and

Van
Wing

one
ing

ters,

and

and
that

and

will

will and

will

5

140, 140,

Tex
Red who

were Don

and Bob

and

half

Dan

letter

he
last

.
use

2

to
2 er and family of McAdoo; Mr,

and Mrs. Sid Wade and BiU, Mr,

and Mrs. Jack Wade and child
ren from Mineral Wells; Mr. and
Mrs. Less Wade, Mr. and Mrs,
Otis Wade and Mrs. Don Williams
and daughter Perrln; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Boh Await and children
of Jacksboro; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wiggins and children Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holloway and

letters; Cate, 130, 2 of

Sept.

Llano

1957,

right

high,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDanlel,

Wilson, U5,- , .. . .. . ,, ,.,

-

of
a

ternoon.

of
of

of guards
Weaver

of

of

of

in

11

District

of

of

11f, Oil. UI1U JHI3. UUIIUIIU unao,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wade and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Parker and daughter, all of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wade and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kauf- -

fman and children, and Mr, and
Mrs. Doug Kauffman, all of Lev
elland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Parkerand
children of Spur; Donny Polk of
Llttlefield, Rosetta Williams of
Sudan; Ronny Grant and Patsy
Richardson of Llttlefield; M r s
E. G. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Wade, Linda and Cynthia, Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Wade, Larry, Ju
dy and Katliy, Mr. and Mrs. M,

D. Morgan and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Wade, Rodger,Sharon,
Randy and Greg; Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Polk and Ken, Mr. and
Mrs. PervaudsWade, Claudia,Go--

odon and Rusty,and Mr. and Mrs,
Merce Kendrick.

Revival Set
At Whitharral

WHITHARRAL September
through 13 is the date for a series
of revival services to be held at
the local First Methodist Church,
whose pastor Is Rev. Elmer Ward
Rev. Noah Arnpriester of Nolan,
Tex., will conduct the services
at 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The general public is invited to
attend.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany'
Phone 119S

Sports Shots

Writer RatesAndrews,Levelland

In Top Ten Of ClassAAA In 1959
BY HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Texas AI Sports Editor
Another Texas schoolboy foot

ball race opens Friday with three
of four champions expected to
repeat. And the other one Isn't
being counted out of the picture
entirely.

Wichita Falls appears to have
what it takes to again win Class
AAAA. Breckenridgc is the same
in Class AAA. White Deer Is a
top favorite to capture Its sec-
ond Class A state title in n row.

Stamford, the kingpin of Class
AA, will be rebuilding. It report--"

edly has some good material for t
it, but after all, it isn't tested in,
championship competition, thus1
must be classedas an unknown
quantity until it shows Its mus
cles.

Wichita Falls will liavc plenty
of teams aiming at it from the
floor. It could run into Highland
Park of Dallas again in the semi-

finals. Highland Park poses a
stronger threat.

Breckenridgc could swing along
unbeatenuntil the fianls and oc-

casion no surprise. In the finals
It probably will meet Cleburne
and they believe over there that
they have the team to stop

White Oak is considered the
greatest menace to White Deer's
hopes. Many believe White Oak
would liave been the champion
last year had it been nbleto re-

main eligible. White Oak though
was kicked out just as it began
to move into state play. One of
the boys was found to be too old,

Terrell finds Itself the big fav
orite in Class AA. Terrell lost to
Stamford on penetrations last
year.

As it is customary to rate the
teams before the race starts to
that somebasis can be esablished

Jll PI ?tT4

There's a Llttlefield lad in an
Odessahospital who needs some
cheer and encouragement.Here's
the letter we received: "Philip
Roy Sellers, who was Injured In
a motor scooter- car accident on
July 30th Is still in Medical Cen
ter Hospital and will remain there
for at least two more months,
Philip's right leg was broken in
two places. The bone above the
knee was splintered and Pliilip
has been in traction ever since
the accident and will probably
stay there fromG to 8 more weeks,
He would enjoy cards and letters
from all his friends at Llttlefield.
His address Is Philip Sellers,
Room 2GG, Medical Center Hospl
tal, Odessa, Texas."

It doesnt takemuch time to
write a card or letter, so let's
perk Philip up with u barrage of
correspondence.He's recovering
nicely, yet he has quite a bit of
hospitalizationand traction ahead
of him.

It's nothing unusual for Bob
Roden to get up at five In the
morning for a round ot golf.
but It's really unusual when he
gets up around four to get his
young first-grad- off to school
That's what happened Monday
morning. The Koden s younger
child, Dana was up and gettlnc
(he family up at four jn the mor-
ning. . .just to make sure she
wasn't late to school. . .her first
day of school.

Daryl Fortmeyer, (that's Mr.
Hawkeye to you farmers) has u
new spray airplane. It is a Snow
Brand, manufactured at Olney,
Texas. Daryl says this new type
plane will fly more slowly over

from which to work, here's how
CLASS AAAA

1. Wichita Falls.
2. San Antonio Jefferson.
3. Highland Park.
4. Abilene.
5. Corpus Christ! Ray.
6. Amarillo Tascosa.
7. Fort Worth Carter-Riversid- e

JK--

KfjF k flfir ir

AT LITTLEFIELD SPORTS
ARENA-R- Ig Itob Orten, ab-
ove will face Fepo Rodriquez
Saturday night nt 8:30 p.m.
for the first match ot a doub-
le main event. Also billed at
the arena are Tough Tony
Morel! and Cowboy Carlson
in the- second mutch ot the
main event.

of spraying, dustingnnd defolia
ting.

We've complained quite n bit
lately about there being no nur
sery in Llttlefield (not the baby
kind) and happy to announce
that the Llttlefield Nursery is open
for business. Wlllard Hedges is
the owner and operator. Wlllard
Is well known in Whitharral as a
former superintendent, he's well
appreciated in Llttlefield for his
good work with baseball. With all
the new houses that arebeingbuilt
we believe tliat many folks are
interested in landscapingand the
place to go Is the Llttlefield Nur- -

sery.

John has some good wrestling
matches set for Saturday night
out at the SportsArena. You 11 en
joy seeingTony Morel! nnd Cow
boy Carlson. . .they're both good
and I'll pick Cowboy to win.

Another stamp redemption cen
ter opens In Llttlefield this week.
It is the S&H display and is op
ening in the north side of Dick
son's Apparel Shop.

If you're interested In a real
closeup view of what's going o n
during a football game, you'll
want one of the binoculars that
Stuggs Drug offers this week.
and if you go on to one of the
bowl games, they are a must!
Sure hope we can beat Plalnview
on that very first

We've always wondered Just
how much water our city uses.
we've been concerned about the
amount that Lubbock pipes throu
gh here from the sandhills. We
find this interesting note from
the "Cross Section" plains
magazine. It states hat now there
Is a total of 47,275 irrigation wells
In use on the High Plains of Tex
as and that municipal and indus
trial use equals less than 2 per
cent of the total annual amount
pumped in the area for all pur-
poses.

No "doubt about it, there's a
lake or river down'under, k .we
hope it continuesto run brim full
for at least fifty years!

The International Council o f
Nurses, founded in 1899, Is the
oldest international organizationof

the crop and will do a better jobj professionalwomen In the

r

we're

game.

water

huge

world

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. Bennet,D.C. Crystelle Bennett, Office Mgr.

X-RA-Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

106 East10th Phone588

(13th Year ft ttotlefield)

8. Galena Park.
0. Waco.
10. BeaumontSouth Park.

CLASS AAA
1. Breckenridgc.
2. Cleburne.
3. Andrews.
4. Bay City.
5. Kingsvllle.
G. Levelland.
7. McKinney.
8. Fort Worth Eastern Hills.
9. Sweetwater,
10. South San Antonio.

CLASS AA
1. Terrell.
2. New London.
3. Denver City.
4. Perryton.
5. Bclton.
G. Floydada.
7. Jasper,
8. Refugio.
9. Stamford.
10. Edcouch-Elsa-.

CLASS A
1. White Deer.
2. White Oak.
3. George West.
4. Plains.
5. Stinnett.
G. Keller.
7. Bishop.
8. Burnet.
9. Fort Bend.
10. Liberty-Eyln-

GravesideRites
Held For Infant

Graveside rites were conducted
Tuesday for Patricia Vernice Py
bum, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rennie James Pyburn, at
me uttieticld Cemetery.

The Infant was born Monday nt
the Llttlefield Hospital and died
ttie same day.

Survivors were not available.

Terry PaceIs Hurt
In AccidentTuesday

Terry Pace, 11, Mortoh. was
admitted to the Llttlefield Hospl
tal Tuesday night after an ncci
dent on his motor bike.

Terry said he was thrown from
his motor bike when the brakes
went out.

The accident happenedat the
home of his grandmother. Allene. . A 'ueene, wortory

fk
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StampCollecting
King Of Hobbies
SaysPostmaster

"Phllntcly Is the king of hob
bles."

So says Postmaster Arble Jon--
lln.

"Not only is stnmp collecting
the number one hobby throughout
the world, but it Is growing In
populatlry nt n remarkable rate.
There are, for example, just ab
out as many stamp collectors In
the United States as dog owners,
possibly more."

The PostOffice Department ren.
llzes tliat Its first job is to deliver
the mnlls, now more than Gl bil
lion pieces a year. The Depart
merit realizes also that the funda
mental purposeof postagestamps
is to prepay postage.Beyond the
se first purposes, however, the
Department is aware that its "
miniature billboards" have been
effective silent salesmen of Am
erican cultural and economiclife,
Joplin said.

"It's well known," says Post
master Joplin, "that stamp col
lectlng offers our school children
a most pleasantway to lohrn nb
out the nation's famous men and
women, the great events of o u r
history, and the organizationsand
natural wondersof the United Sta
tes. It Is well known also that
through commeorative stamps
American idealsare disseminated
abroad."

The Post Office Department's
Philatelic Sales Agency in Wnsh
lngton carries selected stocks of
recent regular stamp Issues nnd
commemoratlves for sale across
the counter or through the mulls
Post offices of all sizes arid in all
parts of the country have stamp
Items of Interest. If collectorscan
not find what they want at their
local post office, they should write
Washington at this address: Phil- -

atellc Sales Agency, Post Office
Department, Washington 25, D.C.

Anyone Interested in postage
stamps can obtain a copy of the
Post Office Department's booklet
titled "Postage Stamps Of The
United States, 1847-195- from the
Superintendentof Documents, U.
S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D.C, at $1.00 per
copy. Tins 248-pag-e booklet des
cribes and illustrates every Uni
ted States postage-- stamp ever is
sued and gives a wealth of other
information of interest and im
portance to collectors.

Personsshould call for addition-
al information about stamps or
about any other postal service
matters.

VI ?iWT iiHWl??
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The is now
open for business and isowned
and by Wlllard Hedges.
Hedges, former
schools ut has open-

ed the nursery, which is located
three fourths of mile west on
the Bula

Hedges reports that he already
has many plants of

nnd If the customer wa-
nts that he docs not
have, he can get it

W&ffl

S

New Llttlefield Nui

Now OpenFor Busii
Llttlefield Nursery

operated
superintendent

Whitharral,

highway.

shrubbery
growing

something
immediately

from his n suppliers.
The new nursery will offer all

kinds of trees, shrubbery, flow
ers, bulbs hnd greenery.

Hedgesis also equippedto spray
trees and shruberry and will of-

fer pruning services at the prop-

er time of the year.
The nursery will offer complete

landscapingservice. Hedges Is in-

terested in estimating complete
job or he will take care ot any
part of the job from yard leveling
to the complete landscaping. He
has several types of grassseeds
or plants for the homeownerwho
wants new lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedgesinvite ev-

eryone out to visit them In their
new business.

S& H Stamps
Display Open

S&H Green Stamps announces
the opening of its Llttlefield re
demption display at Dickson's Ap
parel Shop, 321 Phelps Avenue.

The purpose of the store is to
serve residents of the area who
save the S&H stamps, making re
demption of the trading stamps
easier, according to Arthur Jones,
ijperry and Hutchinson Co. rep
resentative.

A variety of premiums that
can be obtained with S&H Green
stamps will be on display at the
store, and an attendant will re
deem stamps for the premiums
on display or select from the
company premium catalogueand
turn the order into the stomp at-

tendant.
There are nt present four stores

In Llttlefield that feature the
S&H stamp plan. Included are
Dickson's Apparel shop, Piggly
Wlggly SuperMarket, ReevesCon- -
oco Station,and Wllemon'sCosden
Super, Service.
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MILLARD Hft

SimperHi

NewT
SUDAN - Nw t

local school vyer?

u Buypcr t rmay
community center
of the Church of I

affair. Other sDecihli
uea other faculty &

uie school board of t

Introducing the new j
the group was Sunt!
gory, uroup singing i

ted and chicken tomi
dish for the menu.Art

ter of ceremoniesml
pin, minister of the t

Young Busii

Women's

Hold Socio)
The Young Businm

Sunday School diss it

Baptist Church rintt
Monday night. Tnry

welner roast In the

Park hnd later went

Those attending thci
Misses Teddye Jo
Hall, Dot Haynes,
Nancy Russell,
gale, Bcttyc Wyatt,

and class teacher;
McCurry.
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DON AVERY AND DAHLH FORTMEYER ARE SHOWN WITH THE NEW SNOW AIRPLANE

FARMERS!
HAWKEYE

AIRPLANE

i

'

i

n ("

$

'

NEW SPRA
WILL GIVE

YOUR CROP ATHRAIIiJ
COVERAGE!

This New Snow Spray Airplane Offers Many AdvantagesTo TheFannersOf This Aw I !

m a aiower speed Titan Other Flanes, Allowing More Effective Coverage,It HaseA N5'
Whnr Which CausesThe Air Flow To Pull The SoravDirectlv Into Th Cotton Stalk.

We Welcome The OpportunityTo Spray Your Crops For Insects. . . W AUq Have A

Effective Dusting Arrangement... And Of Course We'll Be Here At Your Service Whe
tion Times Arrives!
2 WAY .RADIO IN OUR PLANES, PICKUPS, AND OFFICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

mONI PON AVERY AT 147--J ,

PHONE DARLI TORTMIYiR AT No. 7 or 1W
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Wilson Hula
Ondo Tech car, 8th ninth

i Reed

I Mrs. A. W. Hinckley,
Ibcrta, returnedhome
I two 'weeks va'ca--

krs. Gary Johnson and
Mr, and Mrs. N. M.
I son Spade,
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m of JamesMiller, Kruduuted
last J grade,

A.

Idton Facts
&

of spent

Olton,

I

last week ift Hot Springs, N.M.,
returning hcimo Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of
nnd Mrs. S. G. Cowen, were

pastor of the Fieldton1

1.

.,!

K2
t ft

k-- 'a

Harold .Gouge, Shamrock,
Coach mid Stu.

1). C. Llndley of
8th grade, science

of Lubbock, nnd Mr. Mrs.
T. M. Moore of

TVf r nm TVT re? Tnmnt? .TrTi ncrn
and her sister and M r.
and Mrs. E. J. McCain and chil
dren of Littlefield left for
Elk City, Okla.. to attend the
rodeo.

Smith Cowen of Mnnnsvlllo,
Okla.. brother of S. G. Cowen and

Church of Christ and hisdaughter!formerly of Fieldton is home

l.uH

Springlake.

John Crosby of Stinnett,
U.S.

T

VJ: """""""
from

Mr,
Bro.

Crump,

So;.

and

family,

English

Mrs. E. K. Carter of
7th grado laiiR.

Mrs.
l'.i:. (Jr.

from the following

Mrs. Lee Hawkins visited for
two here with her parents,
Mr. hnd Mrs. J. D. Walker and

Her husband,Sgt. Lee
Hawkins cameifor her lastweek.
nnd returned. family their
home near
Sgt. Hawkins stationed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Ridcout and
children of Hobbs, N.M., visited

"Charge It'

Dunlap's
. . . . . . ft. .trvi' Ikrt ?wV fill

ItfiiiniwiBiaK in "charffe tt and Duniap-- a warns i .. -

polble. why you may "charge It" Uanyw J4J
L r . !.--- .-. i!r.rtA f. a. &insle account

li'wlliart

j BMffclKHIV wm - a

, Littlefield
Lubbock ' Sayd

(Freshman)

TWT55n!?- -

daughters.

Is

rtrtec That's

W --charge"" t Dunlap- - PT "'cWtot f etattterm. you

YER
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Sour

Littlefield

Monday

Pot

When

iorm below and mall today to establUh YOUB crfdlt

Cr4 Manager

'i"

DUNLAP'S

ADDRESS

Lubbock Txa

2. :

Linda Stephenson
of Idaloii, 1st (irado

Littlefield Koy Ilutson of Littlefield,
nrtH Girls High)

hospitnl

weeks

IRp, to
Camp Hood, where

here last week with her sister
and husband,Mr. nnd Mrs. Ja
mes Johnsonand other relatives

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Aldridgc nnd
their two children, and her moth
cr, Mrs. Hundley of San Antonio,
visited here Thursday, with Ga
ry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V..,J.
Aldridgc. Tho Guy Aldridgcs and
Mrs. Hundley spent tho weekend
at Ruldoso, N.M., and the chil
drcn remained herewith their
grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Wright of
Lubbock spent last Thursday with
her sister andhusband. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.

5fi

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner and
Chip, returned Friday from a visit
with relatives In Lawton and A
pache,Okla.

Mrs. R. W. Stanficld ?cturned
home Friday from n visit in Ft.
Sumner, nnd Albuquerque, N.M.,
with her children and their fami
lies.

Mrs.

.Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Armstrong
and family spent tho weekend at
Ruldoso, N.M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Strange o f
Ralls visited over the weekend
with their niece andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Tink Chancy nnd three
children.

Mrs. L. II. Plckicll visited last
week with her mother In Lubbock
tand thdy went to Spur to visit
with the grandparents of M r s.
Pickrcll and the parents of her
mother, Mrs. Mark McCurry.

Mrs. May Chancy visited Sun
day in Levellnnd with a daugh
ter and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clyde Yeary and their four chil
dren.

Visitors in tho Wayne Cowen
home last week were Mrs. Mary
Martin of Lubbock, , Wednesday
and Thursday. Mr. and Mrs Hor-

ace Thorp of El Paso sprnt Tues
day "night with them and her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Taylor nnd children o f

Vernon visited with them Satur
day.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Dock Bowman
and children visited Saturday ni
ght at Canyon with his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Donnic
Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and
other nlembers of his family met
Sunday in the homo of his moth
er in Littlefield. The elder Mrs.
Thqmns Is spending the week
here, with mo uua inomases.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain,
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Hill, Kathy and
Kirnmy, spent Sunday near Bo
vlna, with their son and brother,
T m1Ia HVoln nnH famllu ThOV
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Mrs. Glenn Itcews of
Uttlcflcid, Gtli Grade.

-

:

!

.,

ICoiuld D.nls, Littlefield,
nth grade.

tfir- - ""ItiittnU nt Daiiim . "!1.

McCain IJHIUl
iuiu iiuu wuiu sapper uesis
the home of her niece.

Mrs. Alva Pearson,and Jan
turned Thursday from Denver
Colo. They liad nceomplinied their
daughter hiuL
will teach in

WF

tlm

.sister,.Jinn, wholSg
the Denver schools CT

term. They rcmnincdJvSthe coming
several days to assist nSJ
findinir an anartment. Two of her fee
frlnnrle nnrl rln.mntnc YVTrC,lS

...ill nlt-- tniinli 1,a
the girls will room together. Jv

Miss Leona Chapman of Hen-- vj
newt visaing mis wcck inc.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Quails nnd Gerald.

Mr. and Mis. W. O. Bundick
were hosts over the weekend at

barbecuesupper Saturday night
and dinner on Sunday at their
farm at Hart Camp. Present we-

re Mr. nnd Mrs. Alva Pearson,'
Jan and Billy Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Bundick nnd their two chil
dren, Mr. Mrs. Johnny Bun-

dick and three children,Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Bundick and child,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Stafford and
son of Lublxick, Mr. and Mrs'
Mclntyrc and two childien, Mr
nnd Mrs. Nolan Davis nnd
children, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Davis, all of Denver City.

Mrs. II. Plate of Lubbock is
spending 10 days here with her
son and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Plate.

Mr. hnd Mrs. II. C. Pickrell and
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vnnn of Spa-
de weie fishing Tuesdayun-

til Friday In Colorado near

Gerald Quails was oh the sick
list this week, suffering from
stomachvims.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hukill visit- -

ed at Mulcshoe Sunday with
cousin who. whs seriously ill.

Hukill spent
Sunday'nt Clovis, N.M., with his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Hukill.

Clayton Jny of Ballinger visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. nnd M
Jack McCown. He Is brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. Jack McCown.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Roycc Goyno, Bur--
ncy hnd Coy Von, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Smith of Olton, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Goyno of Plainview spent

night in Clovis with sis-
ter, Mrs. Hnllford family.

The group went boating Sunday
at Alnmogordo Lake at Ft. Sum
ner, N.M.

Mrs, SusieGoyno of Olton visit
ed here this week with her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Royce

also attended churck swvicea UtGgMi padseaq,

45thCampaignStarts
H.V HAllOLI) V. KATLIF

Al SMir(s Kdltor
The Southwest Conferencelaun --

died its fotty-fifl- h cnmpalgn Inst
Tuesday. It might be the finest
,of all. The strength of the field
Indicates theleague should be
national leader.

Admittedly the conference was
down in ability last year yet it
made good showing. It Sjhould
bo 25 per cent better this cam-paig- n.

The annual Southwest Confer
ence roster record book has just
come off the press. It shows there
will be 113 lettermen in camp
when the seven members open
practice.

Texas Tech also is member
but won't compete for the cham-
pionship in football until nest

ist seasonthe league had 117
ilettermen, thuswill have 2G more
'this time. The average per team
will be 20 lettermen. That means
plenty of experience.

Also, there never was better
sophomore crop coming up.

Texas Christian, Southern Meth-
odist and Texas rank in that or-

der from the standpoint of ex
perience. There arc 29 lettermen

(at TCU, 25 at SMU and 22 at Tex
as.

SouthernMethodist, because it
has the great Don Meredith back,
will undoubtedlyrate as the fav
orite for the title. Obviously SMU
haswhat takes to win tire cham
'pionship and twssibly be the No.

team the nation.
The only school witlr fewer

lettermen than last year Is Rice.1
It is three off. Even Baylor, the
cellar finishing outfit for the past

.J

Ny

two scmons. has more numeral
men--lb to U.

Texas Christian has the most
players back Don

Floyd at tackle, Marvin Las iter
and Jack Spikes in the backficld

There are three outstandingAll
America prospects Flovd Mc
edith and Charley Milstead, tin

TexasA&M quaiterbaek.
The .squad with the most

an mutenal is, of course 1iis
Christian which Is two nnd Ihu
deep at all positions. There
six ends and1.1 backs. Routhi
Methodist is at least deep in
all places except guard.

The conference will find out
parly how it ranks nationally.

Rice opens the season against
Ioulsinna State, the undefeat
untied national champion of la-- t

fall. LSU has cen more niaicn.d
Oils time. Texas Christian plns
IJSU the second week of the cam-
paign and Baylor tackles the mi-

ghty Tigers the third week. Tex-
as will play Oklahomaand Arkan-
sas will play Mississippi. Those
teams should be the top three in
the nation, at least at the start

It should Ik year for the
Southwest Conference to reach
the heights it knew in 1935 when1

had nation'sNo. and No
tims SouthernMethodist and

Texas Christian.

Morton Soldier
In California

Army PFC Artie R Lindscy Jr
21, whose wife, Alice, nnd par-
ents live In Morton, recently was

mm
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Mnn SPKCIALIST Four
Walter L. I'arker, 20, son of
William W. Parker, Itt. 2,

is ineinlxT nf the
.'Id Armored Dhlslon in Oer-mu-

he .Id Is One of the
the .S. (IK Moils In ho
NATO shield or defense III
Knrope. I'arker, tank driv-

er In ComHin C of the div-

ision's K!d Armor, entered the
Arm In April I!).i8 and rerel-(- d

basic training at For.L
HihmI, Tex. He arrhed In Ku-rop- o

In OioIht 1938. Park",
er attended Muleshm' High
School. (U.S. AKMY 1'hoto)

assigned to the 57th Artillery in
Malibu Beach, Calif.

Lindscy, missile crewman in
the artillery's Battery B, entered
the Army in March 1968 and re-

ceived basic training at Fc Car-
son Colo.

He is 1953 graduate of MoN
ton High School nnd was employ-
ed by Lindsey Feed and Seed be-
fore entering the Army.
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HOMER GARRETT AND HIS

Y KNOT TWIRLERS

HUBERT CASTLE

KOSAKITAS
12 OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB, FRIXH FROZEN
Dl DKAC 1C .OZ.

FOOD ( Ll ), FRESH FROZEN
1

r

10 oz
PKG

1 -- v. 4

. f .

I '

ta

2P

Jn.'4 '

J ft

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

fie sure to stop at Furr's cheeking
stands tins week and get your pocke-

t-size football scheduleo'f games
for Minefield High School. They

. arc for you, courtesy Furr's.

jrRESH FROZEN FOODS

PLATE

AriGVE

nnrrrrsi
PKG.

HAMS
PORK
ROAST--

mr:m
"Sm''j

FREE'

COMBINATION

29

39
t

i.

PEAS

SPINACH

MARYLAND
2 0Z.

6 OZ.

10 OZ.

i AUSTEX

3
lfOQD CLUB, FKEStt FROZEN

19c 25c
DINING IN CHICKEN

25c POT PIES 8P?fn 19c

MEATS FOR

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANNED, NO WA6TE

CAN

CLUE

DANISH) ROYAL CHAMP
N0 WASTErimma 2

SKINLIC!
f

Jerry Lewis is n fnmi'y man (he has four children), n comedianwho ap-

peals(o viung and adult. The entire "Jerry Lewis Show" in fact, is for the
entire family. There arc the sweet-singin- g the teen-ag- e Y Knot
Twirlers, Hubert Castle who doesa great tight wire net all to the swing-
ing music of Teddy Phillips. Makes it a family jiight out when you pick
your performance for free tickets to the Jerry Lewis Show, one free ticket
with $25 in

COMING TO LUBBOCK SEPTEMBER 19, 20, and 21
Ttimcs:

Sat. Sept. 19: 2:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. i

Sun. Sept.20: 2:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. I

Mon. Sept.21: 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

ELNA, early .iune
Um

FOOD CLUK

?AN303

BLACKEYE PEAS ,

SHORTENING 4
INSTANT COFFEE

ASc"'u,A.Gs w

SANI WAX 1G0ZSIZE
NORTHERN

NAPKINS 8BoOUNT

Ll BUY'S. CUT

GREEN BEANS NcXrf 3

Kft.

NO. 300
CAN

10c

15c

NO. 1 CAN

33c

79c

89c

FOR 3C

19c
AsniJws
TOMATO SAUCE 8CAN 3FOR25c

STEW

CHEESE& ONIONS szs for '100
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

QUALITY LESS

$129
LfAIUlC

lbScXm'i
FRONTIER.

FRAKKS ud

Chordcttcs,

purchases.

COLISEUM,
Performance

BEEF

PLAINSMAN,

$1.25

35c
r

PINESOL

QUART

89'
TOKAY

ELNA

CHEESE "bo' .

PORK, IJCAN, NO WA6TJE

steaku, :
I

FOOD CXUil,- - KONELESS

45c icruhnvi LiJ.It1
kS V

LB.

ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE
CDASLUCTTI 300

STILWELL

NO,
CAN

"

2

UPTON'S

QUART

SAVE

10c

SWEET POTATOES 15c

For stamps'

MILK FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN

HOMINYE- -

TOMATO JUICE

TOILET TISSUE
ONION
CLOROX

15c
19c

FOR THE

CHARCOAL
Nestle
HAIR IZ . 19c
BAN, PLUS TKUSIIAY, IAND
DEODORANT fLUE 89c
TAOTU DDIICU 60c

. -

' I

SIZE 49c

atAPFS -.- '

15 JTMCE

4

PKG. . .

10 LBS

PAIR

PRICES
REMAIN LOW AT FURR'S,

25c "SAVE WITH FRONT,ER

SOUP

ROLL

FOB

.IC) J.

ELNA, CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

FOOD CLUB. GREEN

LIMA BEANS NCAN303

ITEMS HOME, HEAUTY

SPRAY
LOTION

ARROW

BRIQUETTES,

MEN BOY'S VALUE TO ?3c

SOX

DOESKIN

BABY SOFT 100 COUNT 0- -

FACIAL TISSUE

WizkSJ

2
3 2

CORNNgAN3

HEALTH,,,

iamam

2
Mi

4'
15c

25c

4
49c

19c

9c RADI5HS 'miKL W

MM MM Wr AUAr AnAC p rueni-v-?n- a 1(f
V"!
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EDITORIALS

.abor Day Weekend
friday at 6 p.m., the dash will start a frantic

.liintnir aiimmpr'o finnl Innlf.unnknnrluui. " "" "....iave iu
Normalcy won c return ueiore mianignt ivion- -

these78 hours, a large "percentageof Tex--
"o . i .niiAn . ...in
and a quarter iiiuuuu imsatnua uuis win
state'sstreets and highways.,Accidents, ac--

,.. rvnvno Znfntr A5:nrinttnn. will Infllnt

Ls jn life, limb and property if history con- -

epcatitself in trainc.
LntnEs too. win tane tneir snareoi Jives, as

crashes, boats and otner noiiciays activities
mill oeopledo wrong?
will drive too great a distance in too little
imnatlent with. other motorists, and make

jgh for themselvesby combining drinking and

of course, they will drive too fast for condi- -

i who will miss the traffic slaughterwill diop
rds when taking part in other pastimes that

Ike a holiday pleasant(if It is safe).
bmers, for example: too many will go in water
ne will swim after dark, and some will take
n waters that areunfamiliar to them.
elp a few Texansavoid manyof thesemishapsi
list of do's and don'tsthat are designedto in- -

e degree of safetyfor anyone they are:
Traffic
on't try to drive too far 400 miles a day
i the limit, and a lot less than thatafter work- -

kht-ho- day.
cut your speedat least10 miles an hour af--
You'll be surprised how much more relaxed

In't drive if you drink.
n't get burnedup at other drivers. Good driv- -

ol behindthewheel.
bn't exceed thespeedlimit.
LE SWIMMING
ker swim alone,even at a public beach,When
swim, an adult should be present.
bn't swim till exhausted rest often.

enterwater gradually, and wait an hour af--

hVHERE

courtesy and common sense,me more
hk about safety,,the less YOU will read about

Road;
It lies ahead in American medicine?

ouis M. Orr, Presidentof theAmerican Medi
cation, dealt with that In his inaugural ad--

ere are two possibleroadsthat can be taken
irds, "One road leads to rigid and unworkable
m, to deadeninguniformity, and to the loss
ndlvldualism and vitality which have made
imeaicine a pacesetterin the world. This road
not take.
other is the road of the free spirit, of dedi--

p and women voluntarily working together,
and heartening progress in the never-end--

against the killers and cripplers of mankind.
ne road we have followed. This is the road we
ow. For In this way and in this way only- -

ntinue to make? medicine a faithful servantto

danger lies in legislative proposals which to
ree, in one way or another,would give covern--
wntrolling hand in the practice of medicine.
wese proposals, like that which would provide
nospitai and nursing care to people drawing
wuy benefits, may seem attractive.But this
e'y the kind Of nrepodont thnf "nntc thi mm.
in me tent" and opens the way to socialized

wnicn compulsionreplacesvoluntarycoop--

Mote Dr. Orr again, "We believe that freedom.
'e and grow, can npvpr h hlnrnri nn n chnlf
u'.n out must be fought for again and again,
uay oy men and women willine to standun
WUnted." FlVVnm If ff le nnnxn mnof... v,w..., .1 fc W tllUU,l-- l "'Ul
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AUSTIN - During the next few
weeksyoung Texans by the thou-

sands will troop back to their
classrooms.

Many will be entering a brand
new world. There'll be some 250,
000 first-grader- some 28,000 col-

lege freshmen.In cities and towns
ncorss the state, children will
take their last swim, in the ,clty
pools. Parents will re-s- their
alarm clocks and their
budgets,

Parents of the incoming college
freshmen - most of whom got
their own schooling at rock-bo- t

".. . W...W ...- - - .--
a year --. not including a

dates, etc. In the larger
it run $1,500 year.

For average Is
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$5,000.

'appropriations

te euni ?iuu,uuu
in

Aside students

stiulnnt

thes, cit-

ies
years

iX.

chips

Potato

at in

so

rS"

I

A.- -

when can stay out
money?

Paroles sobering
annual report

1,186 prison

about naruiy omer the

more

the and the

Tovnc

four

and

the
any

you and earn
some

of
lias some ans

wers. Its that
of

But

during the year, only 119 had
completed high school.
were graduates.

Percentage Is
those persons still in

Overall, the that
who educations

and arc able to get
useful, better-payin-g jobs are
imuch less likelv to run afoul of

any law.
invcsimcni tun uu uxpcuiuu iu iu-1il- .u uui iiutcR uuv. ma-tur-

such handsome dividends.Daniel signed the huge new state
but ho exerbill,stnti.timiiv. id. noiioro frm,!,.." cised his consututionalproroga

can c.pcci iu
his lifetime than the

from

and

six

for
feels

tive to out some items,
for

(1) a $216,000 for old
(2) $200,000 advertising

parents and teachers arc af- - forhnd (3) 033.500
"back to has a,,,im ,i'i,i VLC

wider the Em.on economy. Hq vetocd old folks home
pioymem win jump as many oilsa,d tho governor thc

absorbed into thothe arc t,eUo1 untv, j, f u,, rn
nnmvillnHn nf tlin rlntm-- 1 Ailj-lf- t lrtuiauuu. m - uuw.hiuw, for senj,es and
araing nouses, luncnrooms. ue -- .,., . houd bo to et thesoInll nlnnnn IaaIp in. iVlrt ! tffet V O
lUIt aiuna iLfljrv iu iiiu uuaiwat imfnp4Mnntn nnAnin fntrt nrlimm

torn depression prices-fa- ce whatMes s "c? Easter in the homes ncar thelr familles
most will regard as an appallinglyif0 " i"t"ns tnat ranges I r o m Uian maldng them

future. Average cost for blue, Jcans to book satchels, call-'nc-nt atients of Uie stato hospital
n il Wo U Sl.infl."' ""J"'T- -,

car, do

may a
the

j

...u- -

Real estate, customarily, As to advertising, the
has a flurry as families try to'governor said that the Highway
"get located school starts."iDepartmcnt already is spending
WHY GO HACK? Why go back twice this much from other funds,

WEEKEND

MORTON'S
POTATO CHIPS
Big, WHOLE . . . made

from BIG, top-quali- potatoes...
crisp crunchy-fresh-l You

can always tell Morton
Chips from other brands

fust by looking them a
bowl or on a plate.

"Picnic Partner"from 'way back.

Texas Pardons

inmates

college
about the same

scratch

wijo
fected,

impact
bccause

jobless

also!

MORTON'S
TEA

Make up the biggest, frostiest
fug of Iced Tea you can

If it's Morton's Tea blended
specially here in the

Southwestfor Iced Tea, you can
count on magnificent flavor

and color no matter how manv
Ice cubes you use.

MORTON'S
SALAD DRESSING

eggs, salads,sandwiches
. . . hmmm, how good when

they're made wjth Morton's
SaladDressing,freshest

brandon shelfl Morton Foods
add much to Picnic.

(yet cost so little.

Board

shows

past
Only

Board peo-
ple complete their

therefore

Daniel vetoed appropriations
home folks;

a tourist

,blHty

annualrcst
rather perma-expensiv- e

sysem."
tourist

before

carry!

Stuffed

released

prison.

NMijPK At
Adtr1hi

In tU
Saturday

trtnlng fott

r- -

and the appropriation would rc
Juce activities.

Daniel said he saw no need for
he Interim legislative expense
noney inasmuch as $330,000 had
)cen appropriated in a separate
aill for future legislative cxpen
5CS.

Legislative leaders replied that
'.crhaps the state isn't supposed
'o be responsiblefor housing the
iged, but the fact is It has some
n its hands.They're now housed
n the Confederate
lome in Austin. It has been la

beled n fire trap.

Legislative expensemoney was
'o be used to put a new carpet
n the House, rcfinish desks and
provide offices for House mem
bers. Rep . Bill Heatly of Paducah
said he felt it was "unprecedented
for the executive branch to tell
Ihe legislative branch how to fi
nanceItself."

DIVIDING IT IIP - Now that all
state agenciesknow how much
money they'll have for the next
two years, governing boards have
been busy decidinghow to make
the mostof it.

STATE HOSPITAL nOAKD,' wi
th an appropriation that jumped
8.9 per cent to $83,142,3-10-, plans
to spend $4,500,000 for new build
ings. This will include anew300--

bed unit at the Denton State
School and a new home for older
patients at Denton, a new ward
building at Terrell State Hospital,
a new recreation building and
warehouseat the Austin State
Hospital and numerousroad bull
ding and renovation projects.

TEXAS YOUTH COUNCIL,
with a kitty that jumped from
$7,707,411 for the 1958-5- 9 period
to $10,112,450 for the new blen
nlum, plans to add both dormi
tories and personnel to the two
correctional institutions, Gates
ville School for Boys and Gaines
ville School for Girls. Some new
construction and personnel also

Ordinary tire "bounce"
multiply bump emd an.

Lamb Connly Leader, LHtlcfleM, Texns, Tlrantfay, Sept. 3, 195!) Page 3
w

are planned for the homos for.
orphaned children.

TEXAS A&M HOARD OK HE- -

gents lias allotted n substantial
portion of the $1,969,606 Increawe
In Its $44,174,865 appropriation for
salary increaseson a merit basis
All In all, some 10 branchesand
services are a part of the A&M

system. New student apartment
buildings on the main campusare
in the offing.

VET LAND PROGRAM SLOWS
Texas VeteransLand Program will
have to be stoppered down to a
trickle from now until after Nov-

ember, I960.

State is running low on money
for this program. It has authority
to sell bonds to raise more money.
But with the Interest rate on the
bonds limited by the law to 3 per
cent nobody wants to buy the
bonds. In the general election n
1960, the voters, may, if they
choose, raise the Interest the state
can pay to 314 per cent and make
possible the sale of more bonds

Of course, If the state has to
pay more interest on its bonds,
it will have to go up on the inter
est it chargesveterans probably
4 per cent,

Under the plan, the state buys
iailil and ls It to Uie veterans
on a long-ter- con-
tract. It's the only "bonus" to
Texas veerans. But it has resul
ted in the purchase by veterans
of 1,997,401 acres of Texas land
at an average price of $69.39 per
acre,
SUIT OVER HAY SEEN In the
midst of plenteousrain, State Ag
riculture Commissioner JohnWhi
to has a problem arising from
the 1953 drought-relie-f program

White says the U.S. Department
of Agriculture plans to sue Texas
for some$162,670 which the USDA
claims, it overpaid for shipping
hay to Texas farmers and ran
chers.

White says the federal govern
ment agreed to pay 50 per cent

New fer tires.
ride be Then

talk trade with your under
is less than you and terms are

with Atias on
four

Atlas road
18 is on of

k Atlas on
service

Atlas carry
will uader

h

SandhillsPhilosopher

FavorsPrice Sticker
For Eggs,Like Autos
Editor's TheSandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson
hits another

ho won't get
this wrek.

edltar:
It's not I'm in the market

for a new car, I'm waiting for the
new models, for years,
though it doesn't seem to make
much as fast as they
bring out a new model they turn
around and to on an
even newerone, can
to make up their minds, but
I started out to say concern
cars.

I read in a newspaperlast night
a new law is now in effect

requiring car manufacturers to
put a sticker on every car show-
ing the list price - --what it ought
to sell for, what the extras on It

etc., and there's a
$1,000 a car dealer remoV'
es tlte

As T it, this
to keep sharp dealers
running the price way up,

you a lot for
trade-in- , and making a
factory profit. What they were
doing was taking a $50 cat in on
a $100 dog, still getting the $50
they wanted in the place for
the which pretty high for

truck reducedtheir 50
per cent for the drought relief

White felt
this would the federal
government would pick up
the 50 per of t h e
tnli nnf TTSnA ohhrtuvs It shnnld

of the cost of shipping the hay. paid only 50 per cent of the
About time the railroadsand reduced

government-g-

uaranteed

I
ASSOCIATE

EVERYTHING
SPORTSMAN

ATLASiBUCRONi TIRES
PositivelyNo Squeal!
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Atlas Bucron Tires smother "bounce

give shock-absorbi- ride.

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary
tires becausethe rubber "bounces." The new rubber in Atlas

BucronTires smothers "bounce.' Your car rides like day you bought
it, stewseasitr, bandiesbetter.

Trade set f these amazing
Ask demonstration you'll amazed!

neighbor the Humble sign.
The price would think,
available. Equip your car Tires
all wheels.

GUARANTK D BY HUMBLi

Humble guaranteesthe Bucron against
hazardsfor months. Adjustment based months
service. Guarantee honored by 38,000 dealers

station driveways throughout the United Statesand
Canada.(Note: All dealersdo not, Atlas
Tires, but alt nake adjuetoert the guaraatee.)

He
On

note:

grass farm liloa
anywhere with

Dear
that

have been

difference,

start work
never seem

what
does

that

should cost,
fine
sticker.

understand was
done some
from
allowing more your

still satis

first
dog, is

lines rates

feed shipments. that
mean that

then
remaining cent

have
that rate,

miracle

the

for

Bucron

a dog, but so are cars and every
thing else.

The new law Is intended to put
a stop to this.

Now there's an idea that ought
to be carried over into farming,
but sort of in reverse. While the
car sticker law is aimed at keep-

ing some dealers fromhornswog-glin- g

the public, the farm sticker
law would be aimed at keeping
the farmer from hornswoggling
himself.

For instance, say a farmer has
a dozen eggs for sale, and the
going price is 20 cents. Thegov-

ernment ought to require the far
mer to put a sticker on thp eggs
showing they cost him 30 cents to
produce.

I'm not sure how this would keep
a farmer from selling eggs
for 20 cents, but at least would
bring the thing out into the open.
It just takes too many eggs these
days to buy a new car or a new
tractor, even one with a

price sticker on
it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

FOR H
TIIE K

Hunting & Fishing H
Guns& Ammuni- - H
Pistols M
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SAFER!
STOPS30 QUICKER

THAN ORDINARY TIRES

Tested against other tires, the
Atlas BucronTires stopped30
quicker --often thedifference be

quicker oa wet pavement thaa
ordinary tires oa dry.
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"Texas, like pride, Is no joke.
Littlcflcld should have It."

About
Your

Health
b ci

fen?7,'
;:,yr,rT ri.,Jh

tcd 400,000 hopeful hunters

-

n

F

JTlLSL?
taken to field eager ex

non.

'mourning doves prcs
gets of a thousandguns by
of a y north
it began September1.

opensOctober 1.

season runsfrom Novcm
to January1. For deer and

i

omA

tfifa&m

roflt

?? 1

turkey It beginsNovember16 nndj
lasts until December31, with date
variations depending on county
law. Quail shooting becomeslegal
December1 until January 16.

It's a time, with man
in quiet with a bounti-

ful nature. But too often an
ominousnote creeps into the liap-p-y

symphony.

Thirty seven hunting enthu-

siasts ranging in age from 12 to
65 won't be going out this year.
And for the very best of reasons.
They're dead. . .killed by their
own hand or by others during
year's season. '

Four hunters killed themselves
in clean or repair
loaded guns. Six others virtually'
committed suicide by crawling
through fences with gun In hand.

In other deathsthe victims were
mistaken for game, or made er-

rors in judgement while unload-,in- g

guns, or stalking game or
otherwisemishandling weapons. '

A lad, a novice deer
hunter, was killed instantly when

' his doting father - carrying a
"ready" rifle --. tripped over n log

'and accidentally discharged the
weapon.

And in another incident the sit-- ,
uation was almost exactly rever
sed. A boy tripped on n wooded
trail. His father was felled with
a bullet his back.

Be smart this year and follow,
these basic rules of gun safety:

Never mix fire water with fire)
power, and never point a gun at
anythingyou don't intend to shoot.
Remember that only a knuckle-hea-d

would pull a gun through a
fence. The safe way is to put it
over first, making sure It is stand
ing steadybeforeyou climb

Keep the safety catch ON until
The most widely anticipated you get ready to shoot, and
tour on Texas' sporting calendar positive you actually see what.
trived last Tuesday preciselyat you re shooting at.

ll m,arkcd thC S;i)inSl Remember, too, that guns arcr .traps for. curious children.

es,
in

are

sea

one

all

to

in

Unload yoursbefore home
(A weekly feature of health
education division, State Health

will

zone
The

last

you get
the

Department.)

OUTTA MY WAY
FRANKFORT, Ky. (APJ - Rob--1

crt Catron, . avoided a charge
of drunken driving, but he was
fined $5 and costs for public

after police caught him
careening down the middle of a
street in his wheelchair.

yWw siV v til

fkM...
For Crop DividendsNext Spring

' In vour businessof farmina. aoodmanaaemer
"'pays off In Increasedprofits. That'syvhy fall ap

plication of New PHILLIPS 66 AMMONIUM
is a good investment becauseyou bank

nitrogen that pays .dividends in Ipw-co-st crop
gains,

satisfying
communion

attempting

into-

xication

fJEW, FREE FLOWING PHILLIPS 66 AMMO
NIUM NITRATE gives you round, solid, dry and

t uniform prills thatwon't cakeMn storage ... .won't
v j j clog or bridge In your applicator. This m,eans it's

easierto handle and apply . . . It savesyoti time
'jjand money.

Ml

jFor Your Fall Applied Nitrogen, Specjfy . . .

I'PII

New, FreeFlowing
PWIiipe6

Ammonium W'trate

eastpy Co. Dcwk trthers

AmhtrstFarmSupply
JowartfsFed--S4icforWh
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NESTLK'S

QUIK

immjm"--

LB.

GENERAL MILLS

CHEERBOS

SIIUKKINE

SPINACH

',2 OZ. PKG.

303 CAN

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS

SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI

CINCH

CAKE MIX

JELLO

BAKER'S ANGEL FIMCE

COCONUT

BANQUET

OSCAR MAYER

OZ.

MOM SS

V

r r ' ii .i,' iTf- - !c wab.vi' .whki kkjt na& t AiaaaiiBVi nm Ha
v fv r mn J 'i I WTuTT 1 1TM1 1ilT
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10

14

300 CAN

faEMBtlJE 6snsB--- - "fcWA ShS1 2M

WOODBURY $1.00 SIZE

HAND LOTION

LANOLIN PLUS

SPRAY NET

05c SIZE

49c ALKA SELTZER

WILDROOT

28c WAVE SET

GLADIOLA

15c FLOUR

GLADIOLA

10c MEAL

5 LBS.

10 LBS.

TUXEDO

12V2C SALMON

25c OIL

SYRUP

63c TANG14

$2.50 V.ALUE

CO.-M- FREE

KRAFT

LB ...,.
' 4, .

OIIAHT
' 'M L

LUNCHEON MEAT

"T i

55c

99c

49c

35c

57c

79c

47c

55c

v

SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

EACHES
GARDEN CLUB, PEACH Oil APRICOT

SIIURFINE

FOLGEB'S

"HWk

TIDE 33c

...
I

j i i

SLICES
OK
HALVES
2A CAN 4FOR ..

$100

PRESERVES3 8
,OZ.
JARS

$100

SHORTENING 65
OFFEE

. 83
large 'rrapPVjW 'ifapPvHomcinakpjs'fiaifc'
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KARO WHITE fi L'lvU - II 04C " I) AW MMC Vr

quart :.2Lk 9c !0!I 11 :vji5-- J fl withcoupovtI
ri.--' . .,,e - Tc DOG FOOD lvrrtS&rS lU-H- pl

'-- 65c SV VKviloz 9crw i VanS redeeipyour T jHl W'S'lkffiK P0CeTEeRem45BLEV7WinUp..
-- coupons fj $60,000

CDIIIT DC A1'7,E0It $100 11111 flJtrJWB CHUNK STYLE

39( llil TUNA
!slgJ)lfc.Ancsl sunshine JU faKrf ,p'", 4 for

v V fes. HONEY GRAHAMS LB. 38c jVjggrt n f
SItwNi IHSiSlfc? SUNSHINE -- fSkt If

- 1 islP DAINTY MINTS 10Oz. 29c rlvO

vV0 1 0RAMGES s 12'

XtixCvzFS&jyA cucumbers :: 7fJRSX CARROTS sri!:2;9f
E- - 9cm JEP.JitFiMmM - IlU5 ".v POTATOESr)( :S

felC ,5J0 STRAWBERRIES Ifl
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Each Tuesday With iii,Wr I I l E H Ai AflV'ETr i $2.50 PurchaseOr More 3RD & XIT DRIVE JVr Cl Afl ARIVE



district Reports
ii-W- Waste
llieh Plains Posltlon should an approprlativc

L (he was-- In other states that have doctrines
.iit.vatcr" df public ownership of water re--

the District sources,municipal and industrial
sunccd tills waicr uses uiu Kuiiuruuy uccm-year-s

past, cd to be more necessaryusps than
i anas w .. ... u.,j. uohiuwhi--

needed im- - ly. waste oi uncuuuraiirrigation
I water is dangerous because i t

.1 i ...ni- - cr.nlnnd nffnHc in mnlntnln nrl- -inai.""" v...-- w .........i.... pu
rls not o owncrsnip oi underground
jomlc stand-- water, tne district says.
implications

rigation wa- -

oral pump--

Thc cost
touting wa--

unused re- -

lung csls
ut into an--

irrigation
landowner
Investment

i monetary
farm land

r in storage
crescnts a
part of the
urn. consc-

ion oi i ij
is not used

the expen

,tn pway
rtstrnent.

Tlie High Plains Water District
asks that each irrigator think ab-
out these Implications of waste
and then devise n plan whereby
he can use for beneficial pur-

poses nil the underground water
pumped to the surface frlm be
neath his land.

Wool Vote
Ballots
Are Mailed

Ballots for voting the Scptcm
bcr referendum on the lamb'and

.wool marketing development pro--!
mailed to

ihe capital 5""",-.-- u ";" ",- -
i

to dollars.. ., .. . . .

a IIIUII U i A.lfjl VI UIU UCIIIIU
County Agricultural Stabilization

'nnd Conservation Committee an--
s the most
T U-- i m nounced,
Ui.v.. ,

water, Is i"0 reiercnuum win determine
Itically. I ni wncincr or noi ocauciionswin con-tt-

is o to be made from producer
r there flre payments earned under the wool

roughout tlie inceniive program, r unus ujiiui:-wmiin- d

wa- - ted arc used by the American
ly the state Sheep Producers Council to carry
nrtoned to oui n urouniiii ui uuvwhsihki i""- -

round wa-- motion, nnd related activities un- -

lined ade-- dcr an agreement witn the bee
Intmiiini? n- - rctarv of Agriculture.

c seen that The agreement, wnicn nas oecn

uld p e r-- In effect since tlie 1953 marketing
t.

L B

njsrziie e..
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JOE UALUUinGK, vice president of Baldrldgo Kakery,
Lubbock, has revenleil the bakery's Installation of Bat-
ter Whipped bread making processwhich representstlio
baking Industry's most recent production achievement.
Tho new Hatter Whipped processvirtually assures the
constant production of u vastly improved loaf of enrich-
ed bread. "Hatter Whipped Haidridgc Hread," lie explain-
ed to bakery employees, their wives, and special guests

By Mrs. Evelyn Scott

SudanSidelights
Recent guests In the home of!

irantageous yeaiywlllbe extended for years..! pric(j haV(Jwcr0 herc last
iauiuia

wcek vlsitlng
uimnuu

ln

lz

'"W

Included their daughter, M rs. the homes of friends. Those she
Harley Fields and her daughterivislted- - Included the Joe Rones
of Waco, and their son and faml-,nn- d Mrs. J. Woods,
ly, the Junior Prices of Cashion,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rone were
vacationingln Colorado last wcek.

It approved In the Septemberref
erendum. Producershaving two
thirds of the volume of production
representedin the referendummu
st-- approve If the agreementis to
be extended.

Deductions from wool and lamb
payments under tho new agree
ment wuld not exceed cent per
pound for shorn wool and cents
per hundredweight for unshorn
lambs. Deductions at these rates!

have been made from payments
for each marketing year since
1955.

Producersmay vote throughout

been as the voting per--

iod to encourageas large a turn-

out us possible. Any producerwho

believeshe is eligible to vote and
does not receive a ballot within

the next few days should get
touch with the county ASC CWlcc,

To be counted, ballots must be
received bv the County ASC Of

fice not later tlian 30.

Terrell urges producers
to mark and return their ballots
as soon as they arc received.
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K ftart A n m af HnUn
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Mrs. Bess Stark who has been
vlslUng her sister, Mrs. D. Ber-neth- y

and her brother and fami
ly, the Marvin Greathouses,has
returned to her home in Weather
ford.

Visitationsand.distrib'mingyedr.
books were highlights f the
PTA coffee staged Monday mor-
ning In the school cafeteria. Ap

50 were in attendance
'for the event. Presiding nt the
coffee service was Mrs. Bill Boy-

les. Mrs. GeorgeLambert Is pre-

sident of the organization this
year and a membership drive is
being conducted. Membership
chairman Is Mrs. Marvin May.
In charge of planning refreshme
nts Monday morning was M r s.

StocrttotoB.'. Cartwright, refreshment

designated

September
Chalrmat)

proximately

chairman.

R. D. Nix was home for the
weekend to attend to business.
He returned to Truth or Conse-

quences,N.M., for a longer stay.

Miss Lulu .Kurfmah of Kansas
vlsltorf Inst week In the home of
her niece nnd family, the Juy
Millers.

LetA fou &

Mrs. F. C. Broyles was in Lub- -

RICHEYS

attending n banquet-sale.- s meeting: held at the Cuprock
Hotel, "is tho ultimate in the massproduction of bread.
"No air holes of silky and even texture, batter whipped
Unldridgo Hread actually provides the consumerwith two
extra slices the end slices are equivalent to the center
slices." Hatter whlppcr Haldridgc Bread was available to
area home-maker-s through local food storesstarting

bock Sunday nightto visit in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Zed

Mr. hntl Mrs. George Lambert
and children arrived ln Sudan
after spending tho summer a t
Seattle, Wash. Mrs. Lambert and
children are to remain heredur-
ing the school months.

won

M. C. of McKlnney part in the 3rd
has been visiting her Invitational finlf Tmir.
and family, Mr,
Arnold.

Mrs. A

in Littlefield.

and Mrs. J. P.

"""'""' """'-""- I.U1K.-1-
.

nuccran. who hnd
confined this week to

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Parrish were
in Phoenix, Ariz, this week at
tend thefuneral servicesof nep
hew.

Spending tho at
Lake were Noel

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogersand
children, nnd Mr. hnd Mrs.
Wallace and family.

Mrs. Joe West has been con
fined to hospital in Littlefield
with leg infection.

Leon Hardwick, son-in-la- of
Mr., nnd Mrs. Martin White, has
been confined to hospital in
Lubbock.

Home to visit their
were Ser

ratt and Barbara Dodd who are
attending beauty there. Re
turning them to Sunday,
was Barbara'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Dodd.

f'JfflVJffiryV

1401 East 9fk Strpt
ShamrockService

J

J$Sa'"''

McCary, Stokes
Win Honors

At M'ShoeMeet
RhenardMcCary champion-

ship consolation honors and V. L.
Stokes took third consola
tion to Dace Llttlpflplrl imlfnrs

Mrs. White taking annual
daughterMuleshoo

hospital

weekend

parents
weekend Melvin

Lubbock

nnment, ended Sunday
McCary fired three-ove- r 75 to

nnnihnf T tHlnflnlsl frnlfnn
I O 111 ...o III S,l""h "Ia. oijiuiii ya . . n 7fi nncr.

a

to
a

Orval

a
a

a

the

school

.

flight

which

a
ml cm At

eah the weekend before had de
feated McCary, 3--2 for the cham-
pionship of the .LittlcflcltLuCoun., ri..u '
lljf

Stokes defeatedJames St. Clair
of Lcvelland, 2--1 to .vvin the third
ltigiu consolation.

Roland Adams of Lubbock won
the championship flight with ,an

136 for 36 holes.

fig tree

tree grew ,tr
fruitJoe

fig with each ys "W1 the fig
Tlie barberlng plantedSh- - The floyv customer't

&

UG

BEST BRAKES . . . ON A
AND GIVE YOU MORE
PER DOLLAR They're bigger

'cm, Chevy d

competitors in field in a NASCAR-conducte- d

test of stop from
highway

iwcmIim r Swrl (W
AJmiKrmmt mnj Kfamk

STYLE . . . BEAUTY
DOESN'T DEMAND A

experts at POPULAR
SCIENCE all

G10 4th

Lamb Couuty Leader, LHUefield, Texas, Thursday, S, 1959 Pge

FIGS WITH IIAIRCUTS basement their .one-stor- y shop.

"irTipTlH, w.U
about1".Jerry bushels

"During
brothers tre's laaves ruirpach

LOOK!
NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE'S

...SO MUCH BETTER YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE

THAT
BANK

ROLL

COMPARE!CONVINCE YOURSELF!
Baldridge's whippedin small batches has smoothnesstfcat
makes it better, toastbetter, stay fresh longer. Ordinary
bread-bea-ten ton can'tmatchBaldridge's.CocHpare

,(""aJ(E

a. &.

too.

over

the tlie

sTfcECRET
k-- Fonu

V - ZK .

WTCMEH!
v'ti-i,,,-;.

Baldridge's 'whipped
hijfh speed-t- he way you,
yourself whip cream.

IF YOU LIKE MONEY,

YOU'LL LIKE BUYING

A CHEVY NOW!

YOU LIKE GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, YOU'LL UKE CHEVY'S BESTS!

STOP
DIME
STOPS

With

repeated
speeds.

JVafiuuf

BEST
BIG

The
magazine looked them

EAST

ejjt.

haircut.

look
ata

TOM

and said that "... price class,
Qieyy establishes a new high daring
styling." Chevy's leadership sales for
'59 says a lot for looks tool

BEST RIDE . . . CARRIES YOU AS
CAREFULLY AS IT PAMPERS
YOUR DOLLARS "Tlie smoothest,
most quiet, softest riding price
class." That's theway MOTOR IRIyND.
niagazine-describ- es Chevrolet's
smooth 'ride. It's way more fun
sample than read alnrnt though. Get
out a Gievy and what Full Coil
springs do.

BEST ENGINE . . . YOU COULD
SPEND JARSFUL OF JACK AND

)T .GET V8 LIKE CHEVY'S
Talking about standard well
Corvette V8's, SPORTS CARS ILLUS-

TRATED says, "Indeed, this device

w jmmiwmuiwiJW I
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a in of lo me n t
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bearing
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a time
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to
to
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IT'S BEST-BU- SEASON ON NEW
CH'EVROLETS RIGHT NOW . ... AND
YOU'LL NEVER DO BETTER BY YOUR
DOLLARS Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's
and ec tlie season' most wonderful money's
worth. Bettermake it toon!

surely the most wonderfully rcspoasir
engine available today at any price."

BEST ROOM ... NO CRAMPED
QUARTERS Let'i take .the official
figures filed with tlie Automobile Manu-

facturers Association. They &how Chev
rolet s iron; seat tup roots, up w a.y

wider than ia npara4e
M ob real comfort. rm

Tvinr.iy vrvinPT
. . dollars back far
YOUR CHEVY Last year, rVtexaniple,
Chevrolet used car prices averaged up to
$128 higher than comparable models ,of
other makes. Jast clteci tLe. NADA
Guide Book,

BEST ECONOMY t . . SOCK AWAY
YOUR CHEVY VlMf
as two uievy ouep woo .thewcliirja
this year's Mobilgas EconocayvRiui; jji-- '
Ung.tlM best

flovpurt'M ?nwpalaSpwt Sdan .i.-on- t ofChery'ifull ktvn of Impoia r

rtWB

Seeyour local authorized Chevrolet .dealer you might as,wentgt the'irfH

ARMES CHEVROLET
T

season,
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e opening their Littlefield

TiON DISPLAY
wide variety valuable premiums display

attractive center Dickson's Apparel Shop, I Phelps
Ave., in Littlefield. make selection from

display, H Green Stampattendant take
order, stamps in receipt,

ordef'your merchandise,calling upon arrival.

It's So Easy To Redeem GreenStamps

s -- ,

jjB t "'""ww!

4 wml GRENSTAMpsy

ffe I ORE

' WTHUS 7
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You may your the
or the S & will your

Turn your to her, qet your and she
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S & H

Hc seasonrurr
January
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In it
STAMPS

profit

FREE

THIS STORE

v'

fill

JtaK IMBBAMM.Hi..MHiHMI t
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I

STAMPS

of

V"4

The Following ProgressiveLittlefield
MerchantsFeatureS & H Green Stamps

jajM3k-v- A

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SUPER MARKET

Located Two Blocks South Of Courthouse

DICKSON'S
APPAREL SHOP

321 PHELPS AVENUE

RtEVES CONOCO
200 PHELPS AVENUE

Wl LEMON'S COSDEN

SUPER SERVICE
630 LITTLEFIELD DRIVE

3.

' AnHniH
Good

. JP
irMi.r. ittytit r

.V'sjk "8TS?

of
Ony

Plan

Guaranteedby SV

I STAM

Location: DICKSON'S APPAREL SHOP
321 PHELPS AVENUE PHONEJ

i

NJ 9fM A; merchandise

Shop where you see this sign . . .

' I

Guarantees

America's

Nationwide

I

STAM PS

1

See77esePrms n MULESHOE ForS&H Green Stamps

,Piggly Wiggly SuperMkt.

Central Texaco Service

West 6th StreetTexaco

HouselteepiftgfVj

Performance

'vk$Oi?t?xv1?z

Stamp

CREENr
PSl00 Househecplngy

GREEN

MuleshoeSign Service,

Jerry'sFeed& SeedStor

RogersTV & Record Shg

Visit Our Littlefield RedemptionDisplay Soon!
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Js(lmr
DEL

'

. . . 0

t -

SHANK

DEL

CAN ,....,
STYLE

NO.303CAN .."...
E&R

END,

I "-T-
"l"' BBiflm

iM mmw

CALIFORNIA'

SUNKIST

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA, FANCV, LB.(OKLLO BAG, KA.

CARROTS 10c
1'IM'Oit imfu fnnwrhj..lOII, IIU.1I1V UHU1T.1I

M'

X i wWieMMZ

. .

. . .
1

r It

- - 'w . - - ? ? o v

tBlBBBBBftM2BMJ V 2r7ilBr ioBfl

MONTE, YELLOW CLING

SLICED OR HALVES

NO. V

MONTE,

GOLDEN CREAM

39
KHSTKKS

HAMBURG
BACKBOND

MOHS LB.

TOKAY

LB.

V2C

SUGAR

FISHER
BOY,
8 0Z.

PKG.

FRESH

GROUND,

BUTT

END,

VRESII SOUTHERN

STYLE, '

jry- -

LB

PLUS TAX

-- - . - ABaBBBBBB

'

to

del monte
no. va
CAN. . .

....

-- ...a

PiWi

PBF ..

f

i. ?. nir tn m i""

a

t ;

OKOVN, Y.I.OW, LB.

SQUASH
CALIFOItNIA riARJTMJyr, LB.

PEARS

iBOYEr'. A9o

CREW WAX

IWEfmf DRISTAN TABLETS
p

BBiiBBr .BK Ml JT1:BBBBBBBBBBBBteaBU FM;.J,u'mW'

Jm"Ji I! lBHBflBHHBilBHBHHNMMHBR

7 $100

49'
A. $1.

for

LBS.

HOME

SWH.i

55

12V:

12'
v

19c

IMPERIAL

PURE OANE

5 LB, BAG .

FOR

:.v

2

49c

m

NJtlNAEA

:3TK,

MONTE, LAKE,

GREEN BEANS F0R$1.
MONTE,

BEANS

MONTE,

KRAUT

TOILET SOAP
REGULAR,

BREEZE
LIFEBOUY,

TOILET SOAP

SOAP
GIANT

RINSO BLUE
DETERGENT. 12

LUX LIQUID

PEAS

;CmIRACLE

QQ.Plus

I

-
.

LIQUID CLEANER
(luAPEI'iiUlT

mix mm . 4$i.
HONTB,rVHQLE,

rOTATOfS .
. 7&JS1.

PLNTE,Np.303CiN V

fWACH 741.
DWWra'E.fUllOBDlLLl21QZ.,TA.U f

T, , J'4t a4wkti:ii CREAMS. 2 -- 5"

1)KL BLKNDKI), NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS 3F0R$1.
DEL WHOLE, S03

4
DEL BLENDED, NO. 303 CAN

LIMA 4F0R$1.

i FOR....

DEL NO. 303 CAN

REGULAR

BOX

REGULAR

LIFEBOUY

TOILET
BOX

OZ. CAN

yMZ fAn

Tax

MM. PINEAPPLE

pm, NO. 803 CAN

V

L8. MAG

BLUE

FOR

LUX,

BATH

PINTS

47'
$1003

4

friBlMBffTrV8!

$100

3 FOr31c

34c

for35c

3 roR47c

79c

41c

NO. 303

am

0 a

Tomntft Juiro

Lilt
13V,

SHAMPOO

wnsmatt
Iff NEW

SSSESreYT?

TV GAME
EVERY THUfc. 630P.M.

ci ORBIT CARDS EVERY
WEEK PIGGLY unr.
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DEL MONTE, EARLY GARDEN

CAN

AT

DEL MONTE

--:

---- --' r,jiv wa 16OZ.CAN. ,

P C DE MONTE SLICES k 5
" "" NO. 303 CAN ..... B"fOR..

MIST

0ttmatt4n

$1.59
Special

HANDY ANDY,

89c
MONTE

CREAM
ORANGE JUICE

iiuiriini&.k5
MOKENO,

IBEEF TAUwa

A
11

HALO
60c

There

EXCITING--

NEW

"Snarn"

E9 D
PLAINS, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, V GAL.

m

4fC ww

LIBBY'S
r. fi7,.
FROZEN CAN

LIBBY'S
16 OZ.
FROZEN

I
OZ. PACKAOB

59c

siLVi:UDAU:.WOZ.PACKAGK

rAllllFLUWCK 19c
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31 TexasTraffic Deaths

ExpectedThis Weekend
AUSTIN . The Director of the as the result of 18 accidents.

Texas Department of Public Safe-- Ten of the 18 rural fatal heel-t-y

announcedtoday 31 personsare dents involved drivers who had
expectedto be killed in Texas tra- - been drinking,
ffic accidents durine the three-- Tun nf ihn tiimn mimi fnini
day Labor Day weekend. pedestrianaccidents involved pe--

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr. said destrians who had beendrinking
the official predication - which, Seven of the 10 drivers who had
Is seldom far off-wo- uld "serve been drinking in rural fatal acci-a- s

a challenge to all Texans t o donts wm, exceeding the legal'
make a concerted effort to stem Speed mit I

the tide of highwtiy tragedy next Thirtecn of the 18 rural fatal
weekend. accidents involved only one mo--

He pointed out that during the.tor vehicle. '

Labor Day weekend last year the-- In u of the 13 rural fatal nccl-- 1

re were 30 traffic deaths, onedents involving only one car, the
more than the Department had drivers had no "'other driver" to
predicted. He noted, however, that blnme. ln (he other cns0( n ped.
un-- i lor me . ruuiui estrian - victim was at fault.
of July holiday - 26 fatalities -
turned out be accurate.

Perhaps the most
thing the analysis of year's

"We would like to make a spec-- Labor Day statistics is that in ev
lal appeal to the citizens of Texas ry rural fatal accident, at least
to consider the facts about holi-ion- e violation was apparently n
day driving and do their utmost contributing factor," Garrison sa-t-o

reduce the tragedy of death, id.
suffering and economic loss nextl "So it might follow that if we
weekend," Garrison said. can stop the violations, we can

"Department of Public Safety'stop the death nnd destructionon

patrolmen and all other law en-

forcement officers in our State

significant
in last

the highwaysof Texas."
The Public Safety Director said

will do everything in their power 125 additional patrolmen from the
to make thestreets and hichwavs1 Department'sother uniformed ser--

by lawless vices Highway
prove the force during the T

up the individual Holiday"
wheel." ll!:0l iuturday, sepieniDer

He cited following facts and'and ending 11:59 p.m. Monday,
figures Labor Day week--

end. compiled by N. K. Woerner.
Manager of Statistical Services: Rocky Mountain sheep,

Of 30 traffic deaths in e for the first time since 18SG, may
State, 26 occurred in rural areasbe legally hunted New Mexico.

"No, getme out of bed . . ."
No jumping from cosy comfort when

phone rings nowl An phono at
f your bedsideendsthat nnd costs little.
: a handsome ohonc in a color blend

with room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America' Second lorgesl Telephone System

;:J
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KOLLKK GAINS Shown gaining eight yards against Canyon in a scrimmage session
here last week Fullback .Terry Koller. An unidentified Wildcat blocker

tackier Holler's heels. I'HOTO)

safer removing drivers will augment the
--but the statistics main'Patrol three-da-y W -- - PVff Crank
Job is to behind ("Operation beginningatlyf a
the a.m. n,

the at
on last September7.
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Mrs M. B. of Cortez, Colo., Sundaywhere
Camp, Miss., spent Wednesday
night with her M r s.
John L. Burnett, nnd family. She
was enroute to Eloy, Ariz., to visit
another Mrs. John
Petty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of Floyd, N.M., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilmn Harris of Clovis1

spent Wednesday with the for
mer'sbrother, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Spraberry.

Lumpkin Potts'from

daughter,

daughter,

Spraberry

I Mrs. Jack Nix and children of
Littlefield spent Friday night with
her parents and attendedthe to-

viral at the Whitharral Bapist
and heard her former pastor,Rev,

, Wayne Perry, preach,
i

, Vacationing from Tuesday un
til Saturday at Mesa Verde Park,
Colo., and Ute Park in the Onv
maron Canyon, N.M., were Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Strickland nnd
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett of
Travis Air Force Base,Calif., vis
ited Bennet's aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Grant and family over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cotton
nnd Miss Emily Ruth returned

',

' t lirvi Uiwl itrtltrul win tlTi-vr-

llll'jr iitiu l3lll.T4 ifmiivfa.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Montgom
cry spent Saturday at Hereford
witli their daughter, Mrs. David
Watson, and family and left Sun
day for Leeds, South Dakota, for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Rodgersnnd
sons returned Sunday nightfrom
a vacation trip by way of
111., Niagara Falls, through New
York and down the eastern coast
to Edenton, North Carolina, where
they visited a former war "bud-
dy" of Rodgers.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Spraberry were Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Spraberry of Lubbock.
Joining them Sunday were their
mother, Mrs. Addie Spraberry,
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ward of Spur. The group then
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs
Henry. Spraberry at Floyd, N,M

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Reynolds
were here for the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown and family.

Mrs. Nita Morganvisited friends

Investment
...l-- r NX A '

HK. ' t Ti TO. W T"

1

Chicago,

at Ranger Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Earl Dean nnd
sons of Lubbock were Sunday
guests of Dean's mother, 'M r s.
Viola Goad.

MissesCarolyn and Kim Walden
have returned to Lubbock after
several day's visit with, their
H. G. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor,
by the lntter's moth-er-,

Mrs. Esther Turner of Mon-

roe, Ln., left Monday for their
home at Phoenix, Ariz., after a
trip through the east and here.
The Taylors who formerly lived
here have spent some time here
this summer.

-- ! J l ,
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You can tell n lot about most
people by the w'ay they regard
time.

Do they put stock mostly In the
past-th-elr record; Uie present --

. . . makesit a wiser decision then'ever!
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I As a the Cadillac motor car is without -
rival, for the benefits and savings accrue in several forms. r s
First, there are the many features includedin its JyjyI price items that most other cars label as extra cost. Next, it yyjffyy'I there is its economy of and mainte-- I S(slysitsL(jL's

I nance. Lastly, there is the consistent demand forthe car at
ii :..jtrar-- v ,l..,I resale time. And always, of course, there is the sheerenjoy-- TS11s -I ment of owning and driving a Cadillac. Visit your dealer for Jf" x"'

the firsthand facts that make it a wiser decision than ever. p m
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VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORISED CADILLAC DEALER

ac-
companied

ITS THE LAW

motoring

original

remarkable operation
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JONES MOTOR CO. E. 8th LevellandHiqhwa
Wfutrm.
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their direct Joy ln work or play;
or the futurc-tlic- lr plans.

Wliy not useall three dimensions
of time? Past experience to gui
de, the present for zest, nnd the
future to realize dreams.

Lawyers report n sharp shift
in the way people regard time
and the law: Of old they thought
of law in terms of past facts like
failures to meet legal duties, mis
deeds, etc.--- facts useful chiefly
in lawsuits.

You still have to think of the
record, since you may have to
go to trial some time. So keep
good records of your affairs.

But more nnd more people now
also think of the law in the future
tense-- in terms of built-i- n safeg-
uards for plans which they want
to go through without legal hitches.

Our heavy income nnd death
taxes have made people plan a
head legally, rather than wait for
the ax to fall.

Any time you buy or sell h
home or n businessor make an
investment you have choices of
how you may do me wise,
some not, in view of your circum-
stances. Should you insist on nn
abstract or accept or offer in-

stead a title insurance policy:
(Your lawyer has a definite part
to play in either event.)

Should you do businessns a sole
proprietor, a partnership, or cor-

poration? Do your contracts set
out ways of meeting unexpected
events? How best may you serve
your estate (and also carry out
your wlshes)-o- y h will or n trust,
or by direct gifts?

While all of these things point
forwnrd, the past in the form of
court records can serve you by
showing where trouble may come
from.

As more nnd more peopleknow
the symptoms of legal trouble -
where to look for legal hitches in
plans before big trouble starts,
there will be fewer law suits and
better human relations.

And where does trouble some
times start?Most often where you
lack a clear grasp of your rcta
tionship, your rights and duties,
and your own and the other fel
low's resources-i-n transactions in
volvlng large personalor financial
stakes.

(This column, prepared by the
Stnte Bar of Texas, is written to
inform-n- ot to advise. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law without the aid of an attorney
who is fully advised concerning
the facts involved, because a
slight variance in facts may chan
ge the application of the law.)

The teeth of the rodent group
(mice, squirrels, etc.) of animals
never stop growing.

lw)-- ;
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Mrs. JuniorMuller

HartCampHappenings
L. H. Ncinnst recently rpslgned

as manager of the Hart Camp
Grain Company. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Nelnast,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Nelnast and
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Ball spent
the weekendat Ruldoso, N.M.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Trevls McMInn
and Debbieof Wichita Falls spent
Thursday night in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Roy Osthus, Mr.
Osthus, Pat and Mlko. They were
enroute home after a vacation in
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch en--

Okla., overnight Tuesday.

Sharoon Hendrlck started to
school this yearat Olton and Mike
Tolbcrt Is a first grader at Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch and
Mr. and Mrs. Blnnton Martin and
Suzanneleft Monday for E s t e s
Park, Colo., nnd other points on
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones and
family attended the wedding of a
relative Sunday in the Hereford
area.

Mrs. R .S. Moore and J? Fne
Moore attended the Moore fami
ly reunion at Plainvlew Sunday

n

and later visited in the home of
the Ernest Ragles. "

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Oliver and
Debbe were in Lubbock Monday.

Barbara Worley will attend Dra.
ughn's Business College in Lull
bodk beginning,next, week,

Frances Presslcy will enroll at
WaylandCollege in PlalnvieW'-ppx- t

week. Slie attended the last .sum
mersession.

Rev. Jack Moore will enroll at
Wavland College next week as
a junior.

Larry Timmlris and Al Duhat
nlk accompanied Charles Tim, --

mlns and two of his friends to
Burnett last week. After a visit
with the Morris Ray family, Char
les Tfmmlns accompanied Bill
Garret on a visit to his Iwme at
Athens, Gn.

Mrs. R. S. Moore had charge of
Bible Study, "Human Rela- -to

ons" at the WMU meeting Mon
day afternoonat the Baptist Chur
ch. Attending we're Mrs. Jack
Moore, Mrs. Dewey Parkey, Mrs.
Homer Worley, Mrs. C. E. Tim
mlns. Mrs. Roy Osthus,and Mrs,
Junior Muller. Mrs H. V. Lynch
will conclude' the state mission
book review Sept. 7 at the WMU

'meeting. The state mission Week
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Mrs. C. M. Osthn. .

llzed last atL

Donna and Patti
111 with n virus last n

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don iu
nu and and Mr, (

J.u. Muller left SahiriU
a few days at Artesb ?

N.M., El Paso, and P

returned home Sunday
an uccuinqui.

Mr. and Mrs. J.ni
night wits' i

Mrs. uarrana Adam.
mitt.

Rev. Jack
sue. ana trancesPrui
ded the Rally d
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Eastern hemlock, tJ
of is
like the old world
ljulces Socrates.

SECURITY STATE BA1

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That'sTheBank My Money"

SAFE, SECURE, DEPENDABLE
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jinouncing The Opening Of The

Littlefield
3-- 4 Mile West On lula Highway

The Littlefield tradeareaneedstheservices'of.anurseryaadweare;

to announcetho of the Littlefield We invite you to e

out at your convenience.If we doaft Have;-wha-t you'

growing, wo cau get it for you immediately odr t

TREE-S-

Shrubbery

Flowers--

Nurser

Hedgti

wr ninrRD a rviuPiPTP OF I

8HADK, AND FRUIT TKKKS.
UTIFUL MIMOSA AND MAPLE TREKS KCA1

qciww ropfviT xrxrnxrAO jnrrMlPRItS.

CAS. FLOWER OX AND DVVAW

SIZE HEDGES.

ATT Xf A TXMnTJCl AD DVClTC U7IT.T. BE

IN . . . HOWEVERI JgJ

AS THEY BECOJffi-.AFrKOPBW- "

PLANTING.
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Thursday

Moorrfjl

Pensylvania,

For

opening Nursery.
earliest already

through out-of-to-

nuctioim.
Willard
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PIANTfl,
RKGUIJIR

FEATURE FIjOWERS

SEASONS

MANY TYPES OF SHRUBBERY AND TW

aerviees"'iJ?Ews" uB-- l

PER SEASONS.

Brian

Wednesday

Youth

killed

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
We welcome the opportunity to estimate year kuiscatbic ; ?t
oDiigauon . . . no job too urge or too small. Iwt M MM we'll --"
irum yra leveling ana gntut pUHtlRC te e coanHeteWMUteI

PHONE 950J--2
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